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N .. p . 5 hoI HERE'S HOW U. S. MARINES ARE LANDING IN SOLOMONS Treason Indictments Bombs Smash 
,aZI ' ower 'mas es , n Sought Against Aides 

Of Nazi Saboteurs 4 Jap Yessels 
Germans Push Nearer Grolny r Si~yer Shirt Leader Biddle to Seek HlghOlt In Rabaul Raid 
(I I MI'III . R I ( I Given 1S-Year Term Charge on at Least 7 aim I Ion usslan aphves On Sedition Charges Out of 12 Accomplice. U. S. Marine, Land 

WASHltfGTON (AI» - The 0 I d 
justice department disclosed yes- n 3 More Is an s 

BERf .. IN ( I" I' 0 m German By EDDIE GILMORE Pelley's Firm to Pay terday that it would ask Irand In Tulagi Region 
Broadcasts ) (AP) - 'l'he Ger. MOSCOW, Thursday (AP)- $5,000 Fine; One Aide juries to return treason indictment 
man high command annolinCled German troops have punched an- Gets 5-Year Sentence ,IIgainst nt leasl seven persons GENERAL MAoARTHUR'S 

alleled to have aided the ellht 
yestei'duy tbaL the battle of the other hole in Russian positions nazis who came by submarine to HEADQ ARTER. , Australia 
big Don bend has ended wlth the astride the Rostov-Baku railroad INDIANAPOLIS, (AP)- Wil- wreck America's war production (AP) - Hord,llitting U, S, rna· 
destruction or the rna. s of the in the Chel'kessk area, but the Ham Dudley Pelley, spruce little program. rine lice s. fully effect d land-
62nd 'oviel al'my and said that red army J'S IJoldJ'ng fl' rmly on goa teed founder of the silver shirts Attorney General Biddle an- . I r h , " 

f Am , I h k hi h d u ced that ' all cr 'minal in m!!S on t H'ee 0 t eo omon IS· J,OM,741 .'ovieL 110 lcliers had 0 enca, on y s 00 s ea no n ,In, I - ~ 

d · 1 b' the approaches to Stojingrad, in federal court yesterday when dictments would be sought against lands in the vicinity of Tulagi, 
been CfoPf ,tu,I'C, s lnl~e t)~ egm- the Soviets announced early to- asked if he had anything to say 12 persons, while the remaining the navy announced last night

l l1ing 0 Ig )lmg 111s sprmg. in his own behalf and then drew two of the 14 ori,ginally seized a. 
or the present fighting, the day, a IS-year prison sentence on char- alleged accompliCes have been in- and op ratious 110"e advanced 

Germans announced the capture "In the arca of Cberkessk our ges of criminal sedition. terned as dangerous enemy aliens. to the point wher they are con-
by Rumanian troops of the troops have retired to new po, "I don't know how long the war Evidence against the latter two solidating their po ilions in the 
" tubbornly defended " town of sitions," the Russian communi- will last," Judge Robert C. Baltzell does not warrant criminal prose- f f' . 
Slavyansk, about 25 miles north- said in pronouncing the penalty, cution, Biddle said at a press con- [ace 0 Jere enemy resistance. 
west of Krasnodar in the Cau- que sold, "but the sentence should be such ference. A t the some time, cooperating 

Cherkessk is 70 miles southeast casus, and declared the German that we will be assured that no The justice department intends allied bombers dealt a sma hing' 
lorces were advancinl deeper into of Armavir and about 200 miles further harm will be done for the to ask the strongest charges war-
the Caucasus mountains, from the rich Grozny oil fields l duration," ranted by the evidence available, blow against fOllr Japanese ships 

The high command said the and the Germans thus are contin- Sobs Promise the attorney general said, He said at Rabaul , the strong Japanese 
Russians, alter a prolonged inter. uing their hard drive southeast- Pelley's secretary 'and co-defend- in response to a question that it New BritaIn base whence supplies 
val, renewed relief attacks north- ward along the northern fringe ant, Miss Agnes Marian Henderson, was believed the evidence would 

of the Caucasian mountains. . have been terried to the Solomons. west of Voronezh , at the top of the sobbed out a promise to dlsas- justify indictment for treason-
critical southern front, Defeuslve BalUes sociate herself from the Pelley ac- the most extreme crime and one A communique issued here said 

Repulse AUackl The red army was still fighting tivities and received a two-year which carries the death penalty- one large Japanese ship was left 
heavy defensive battles in the ddt LA ' It added that attacks by numer- suspen e sen ence, awrence , In "more than half" of the ClIses. sinking, two medium ships were 

lenlly-superior Soviet forces had Maikop oil fields west 'of Cher- Brown, associated with Pelley in 2 Intel'1led for Duration 
kessk and also at Krasnodar on the b h set Mire and left listing, and a been repulsed in the Rzhev areil, ' his Noblesville, Ind" pu lis ing Where the evidence does not 

190 !niles northwest of Moscow Kuban 'I'iver nearly 80 m,iles north- firm, Fellow$hip Press, Inc" was justify a treason charge, indicl- 15,OOO-ton vessel also was ablaze 
and other Russian attacks south- west of ~aikop, sentenced to five years' inipriSon- ment will be sought under other alter allied airmen dropped their 
east of Lake Ilmen and on the '}Jearly .. ,000 GermaRs were re- ment and the firm itset! was fined statutes, Biddle said. explosives on Rabaul's harbor 

ported killed and 22 tanks de- $5 000 Vqlkhov Jront were frustrated. , . The 14 persons have been in northwest of the Solomons, 
In bolh special ond regular stroyed during the last 24 hours in All were convicted a week ago- custody a minimum of six weeks. All P'anes Return 

nazI efforts to bridge ' a waterline II I d B communiques, the high command Pe ey on e even counts an rown Four are beld as enemy aliens Of eil'ht Japanese tighler planes 
(probably the ' Kuban) in the d M' H d h .. said 57,000 prisoners taken on the Krasnooar seclor the Russians an ISS en erson eac on one without criminal charge. Two of which tried to intercept the allied 

Don elbow had been counted thus 'd ' count of conspiracy-in the gov- these, Mrs, Maria Kerling, widow bombers In the daylight raid yes-
far and more than ~,OOO tanks and I sO~he apparent German goal irj ernment's first major sedition case of Edward John Kerling, leader terday, one was shot down and 
750 guns of all kmds were de- the west is twofold: to reach the since Pearl Harbor, The 'govern'" When toulh' Jobs come alonr. tbe f,lnltt d States marines always have been' on band at ' the spearhead of of one group of foUr saboteurs, from three to six were damaged, w... stroyed or captured. ment charged that Pelley's writ "t1.ack' .Latest news is tbat tbe marines are parUcipatlnr In the landinr of united nat\olls forces on the and Ernest Herman Kerkhoe, have the communique said. 

These totnJs were I'ncluded in Soviet Black sea ports 0, f Novoros- ings in "The Galilean," his mag- • t been ordered I'nter'ned tor the "All our pl~nes returned," j' t III ~ need t the slsk and Tuapse. A railroad from "aline, and in a p'8mphlet titled Jap-he'd Solomon ISlands. These official U.S. marln~ corps photo!!. Just l'elclllIed, werl\ taken Only recen ly dd d .. 
e B~mmary aRDOU a Kr8.!J\odar leads to the former, ' "We Fightfor This Rep\lblic 0"'-'1 on a: BO\Jth' ~lIeas jslanll as marlnell rel'learseil IlI:lTdll1'l uperatlons, ana these men now may be carrylnl duration ot the war. Indictments a e. 

same lime" and another spur from Maikop ''Y on the same operations In earnest as. part of' the alUed i'llackln&, forces. Photo at top left shows tractors will be sought against the other General MacArthur's airmen op-
,Heavy casualties for the Rus- goes through 3000-ft. mountains hindered the war effort and were beln&' driven Into the surf from laridin&, tlarres. Photo below shows a contlnnnt of leathernecks as they two, Mr. and Mrs, Harry Jaques, eratln, more than 2,000 miles west 

sians Iilso were reported by the to Tuapse.' similar to axis propalanda, waded Into shore froln landln&, bar,es. Upper rl'ht is Vice Admiral Robert Ghormley, who Is in com- the justice department said. of the Solomons in the Dutch TI-
Gennans "One bffense" 12 Pel'llODII mor-Band sea area also attacked 

(Thls 're""rt ra'--'" '0 a' le··t North, west of Stallngrad in the Pelley could have been sentenc- mand,ot the offensive. J hi I db' tal 
.. - ....,.... - Do be d th d The 12 persons against whom apanese 5 pp ng an ase lOS -

. ,908,UZ Ruulan prlloners tbe n river n e re army was ed to 20 years in prison and fined evidence wlll be placed before lations with undetermined re-
Iotal reported by Adolph Hitler reported to have tought off re- $10,000 on each count, but JUdie S . D W · r ' .' grand juries are: sulls, the communique said, 
lnd UJe Jap bllb cornmand slnee k!lt!~ted Gdermtahn a(ttthackt

s 
,att Klhe,tsh- Baltzell said he preferred "to con- ,fat~ ep'i1' rtm,en for' ns ro6ps At Chicago-Mr, and Mrs. Ja- Of the Rabul action , which sup-

Gtrmanv Invaded Ru··ia June , aJa an, sou 0 ,a Cl y, W IC sider it one offense," No fines were t h II' d' , trik • - 75 I f St I d ques; Mr. and Mrs. Hans Max POl' ed tea Ie mvaslOn s e '., 1"'1.) IS ml es rom a mgra . levied e~cept on the publishin" t 'h I I d ' th Tul ' •• .. S.. Haupt, parents of Herbert Haupt, a • ree 5 an S 10 e agl sec-
In its summary of fighting since S th f thuooDesse~ th K t I firm. I I d· ' t B ·St· II N t I who was one of six saboteurs e~e- tor, the communique said; 

the beginn 'lng of the battle of , ou , 0 e on m e, 0 e - Both Pelley and Brown were n' n 'a 0 e rIC y eu ra "0 h b b ted k -I. to th R cuted Saturday,' Mr. and Mrs. ur eavy om ers execu 
. Kerch, when the German spring III rt°edV 

..... 
1 fBeef f e usslans .;~- locked in the county jail Immedi- , , • Walter Wilhelm ,'roehling, uncle a successful daylight attack on en-

dr'lve began, the high command po o. enslv,e successes. " e ately, Defense attorneys said the hi I . lh h b 
d th G and aunt of Herbert Haupt and emy s pp ng III e ar or, 

~ 'Id the German and allied troops commumq, ue sal e ermans m case would be ' appealed. A new I "A I 15000 t 1 - h d b f ed dntd whose home allegedly was to have orle, - on vesse was 
captured or destroyed 6,271 tanks some regJo,ns a een ~rc , I trial motion was denied yesterday. NazIS" SI"nk 'Eagle,' S . p 50,000 Incendloarl"eS been a clearing house and hlde- hit with heavy bombs and lett in 
(brlngm' g the total f""ure claimed the" defenSIVe and added, . . Judge Baltzell talked to the de- ays rl1mary II a dig h' • 0 t I hed ~ out for the saboteurs,' Mr. and ames; seeon ar e s IP was 
for the war to ~t least 28,622 and ur roops aunc a series 0 fendants for almost a half hour 'nk' b th t t .. ful tt cit d ul Mrs, Otto Richard Wergin, des- seen 51 109 yes ern; wo 
10,181 guns of every kind (raisinl ~uccessth a a s an. ~re hi~a - before prOllouncinl the sentences. Brl'tlS' h Plane Carrloe, Showered on Malonz cribed as close friends of the medium-sized vessels were lett in 
the total tor this category to at mg e enemy, ~ot ~~vmg m a Most of his remarks were directed Haupt family. flames and listing. Eight enemy 
least 44,461 for the war,) chance to consolidate, t at Pelley, 'rhe judge said he con· AI m I A f' ht ' t t d 0 hot 

al In U 1'- I 0 rmy New York, Brooldvn II ers In ercep e . ne was s 
Durl'ng the same perl'od, the .uP e D .. , • sl'dered it "a necessity to deprive ~ ddt th t . 

Al Its F h I d' . 16 RAF PI L t At New York City-Helmut own, an rom ree 0 SIX were 
Germans said, 4,960 Soviet planes The presence of pme un In the silver shirts of a leader at this res n Ications , anes os h ' t d damaged All our "'lan-

th Ch k •• '- led 1 Leiner of Astorill, Lonl Island, al- I nn , .. ~~ 
were destroyed in eerial ~ombat, e er e""" area to ~pecu a- time." Of Ax' C ' lOt t' R'd returned " 
664 were brought down bv anti- tion as to whether the nazIS would Jud"e Baltzell rapped on his IS ampalgn T AI d (hi ' n evas a mg al leged to be a close friend ot Ker- 'M"" P 

, t t t th C 'd .. h I 0 I Ina I h ling', Anthony Cramer, a friend of a .. nr rorres!! 
aircraCt fire and 432 destroyed on ry 0 Ie over e aucas'!soactvI desk in declaring that the purposes In Sout At antic On Vita R ine Port Werner Thi .. l, one of the executed Officials were silent here on the 
the ground. th~ ancient Sukhum military r 'of the silver shirts were establish- . saboteurs; MIss Hedwig Enge- Solomon baWe which now had en-

(This tolal of planes .aid to wlndln& south~ard from Ckherj ed definitely, when Pelley wrote, LONDON (AP) - Indications LONDON, (AP)- Picked bom- mann, the only nalive American in tered its seventh day, but what in-
have been downed or destroyed kessk to Sukhum on the Blac sea. "w"at Mussolinl' has done with formatl'on was available caused '.' that ,the axis is starting a slrong WASHINGTON, (AP)-Ameri- ber crews who circled over the the group, aUeged to have aided raised the all-war total by the This old road Is a primitive moun- his black shirts, what Hitler hilS observers to believe that the 
Germans to at lellst 24,570 Rus- taln trail in some parts and is fit done with bis brown shirts, I will sudace - raider and submarine can armed forces are in India German cIt)' or Mainz from start Kerling, American leathernecks, with thelr 
alan planes) for automobUes In others, but with do with my silver shirts." campaign in the south Atlantic solely to prosecute the war against to finish of a heavy raid Tuesday At BrOOklyn-Herman Heinrich air and sea backing, were making 

. tbe kind of .... mbles the Germana night in a new technique of RAF Paje of Astoria, Lonl Island, des- progress, .- were' reported by informed British the a~is and have be\!l1 warned to bed H 1 h 
Brl'tl'sh DI'scount I are taking in the southern cam- E A M k observation described last night cri as a friend of einr c Aerial rec.onnaissance estab-

pailll, anything is poasible. nemy ir ar er naval sources yesterday while the avoid scrupulously any participa- how the bursts of hundreds of tons Heinck, one of the executed sabo· lished that the Japanese were very 
German Claimi There are three ways to the Germans said a great British con- tion in internal troubles there, the of bombs tUckered across the tar- teurs. active at Rabaul, possibly with 

LONDON (AP)- British mill- Baku wealth on the Caspian: the I to to D- d voy was now under attack in state department said Inst night, get like "lights of a pin table" and the idea of sending reinforcements 
tary sources declared yesterday first slona the rail line from Ros- nves Iga Ion roppe the western Mediterranean, The presence of American forces started more lires thlm they could Grand Jury to Hear to their Solomon garrisons. The 
that Russia's resistance II stlf. toy; the second aloog the Sukhum The British admiralty announc- in India, the department reveal- count. flying fortress attack on that har-
lening on all fronts and tbat So. hi.hway to the Black lea, thence By General H Drum ed, is primarily to aid China . Ennamlld Cit,. FIOrst EVlldence Today bor followed, a spokesman said. 
viet attacks at Vorone~h and by ram'oad or hiahway alonl the I ed loss of the 22,600-ton aircraft In the event of disturbances The air ministry news service's Aside from the navy depart-
IUhev are beginning to worry the southern side of the areat Caucas- ____ carrier, Eagle in the Mediterran- where they are stationed they are report ot the stories related by ment's announcement in Washinl-
Germans despite the Iweeplng I ian ranae; the third by cUltine I NEW YORK (AP)-Character- ean and said at least one enemy authorized to resort to defensive these ' specially chOsen observers In Newspape~ Probe I ton that the U, S. marines "have 
nazi claims of victories on the acrOll the mountains theJlllelver jzing the supposed "enemy ground submarine operating in the same measures only, "should their own said the bombs, including more landed as scheduled on three 
lOuthern front. at two or three places. markers" described in a recent area already had been sunk, but personal safety or that of other than 50.000 incendiaries, blasted islands in the vicinity of Tulagi," 

These mIlitary sources, who de- Before Voronezh the RussIans I release by the first air force 8.! did not refer to a convoy attack. American ci),izens l?e endangered," and enllamed the city, an import- CHICAGO, (APF-Preparations and that U, S, army and Australian 
cUned to ,be Identified, ,!Jlscou,l\ted re·c~ t~e fiver ,to the west in being without "hostile motive," the Later the admiralty said 930 sur- The announcement pointed out ant center and river port which for a grand jury Invettie-ticn of aircraft were continuing their at
the German victory claims II leveral more plac6s Imd' capture!! head of the army's eaatern defense vivors including Captain L, D. that the policy of the United States handles most of the grain traffic the publication by three metro- tacks on Japanese landinl fields, 
lI'eaUy exaggerated. They pointed atlea.t 5 villages on the weet bank command said yesterday that the Macklntish,. the oommander, had government in this emergency al- in the Rhine-Mainz area. politan newspapers of alle.edly tbere was no official word at 
out further thot sjlecial announce- in 2. hours, ' relelllJl! was under investigation. been accounted for. Apparently teady had been made part of the An RAP commentator said the "confidential" navy. information headquarters here. 

, menu often are If\ade by the naZis Lieut, Gen. HUlh A. Drum, the most of the men were saved, for orders issued to American forces raiding force was made up of "be- went forward yesterday In an at- The spokesman said that Mel-
Ior politlcol effect at home and WLB Will Arbitrate commanding general in the eastern the normal complement of the who have been In India for some tween 250 and 400 bombers." Hun- mosphere of o(1lcial secrecy. bourne had an air alert late yes-
IOmetlmes ore not factual i dIed th t th f carrier was only 748. lime, dl'eds of high explosive bombs and William 0, Mitchell, New, Yor,k terday, but no enemv planes were . Steel Wage O'ISp· ut, rei on ec ar a e easel! 0 t I J "HI,hly tm .. robab.... markers had been "dropped as Capt. Mackintosh had served on The text of the sta e depart- thousands of incendiar es left a lawyer appo\nted as a 8(le\!lal assl- stabted. The reason for the alert 
,'l'he German high command ... .. having no bear in, on national de- thre~ other aircraft carriers, the ment's announcement follows: 15,000-foot pillar of smoke over stant to the attorney ,eneral to was not immediatly learned. 

!llUre of I,044,7oll red arm), pri.. WASHINGTON (AP)-The war fen~." Courageous, Glorious and Hermes, I "The following statement of this the clty as a testimonial of havoc. direct the inquiry, declJned to The absence of Japanese air at
oners In the sprin, and .ummer labor ' board anAounced yesterda, Drum added that ·~the tespOl1si- all 'of which have been sunk in government's poliCy has been made Plane Af&er Plaae discuss the situation with report- tacks on such allied bases as Port 
Campaigns was called "hi.hl)' im- it was ac:ceplinl jurisdiction In bility and the reaJons for the re- this war. a part of the orders to the Ameri- , The observation crews hovered ers but the offic~ of United States Moresby and Darwin in recent 
Probable" by the Brltllh In view the waae al!'etlllent diapute be- leae ot the phototraphi and the The Germans, reporting lhey can military forces in India : lover the city for 46 minutes while Attorney J. Albert W<!ll indicated days indicated that the united na
of the proven adroltnda 01 Mat- tween United Stat. Steel corpora'- story are now under Inv.ti,alion sank the Ea,le Tuesday with four "1. The sole purpose of the plane after plane roared in, dump- presentation of evidence before tions had the advantaae of air 
ahal Semeon Tlmoshenko in dillen- Uon and the CIO United Steel and appropriate action will be torpedo hjts, said she was a mem- American forces in India is to ed ils bombs and streaked for h~me. the arand jury would belin toda7. luperlorlty In the leneral area. The 
lqina his armies from German Workel'll. , taken In due time.'" ber of the convoy escort, which prosecute the war oC the united Squadron Leader G. L. Cbeshlre, Five naval officers, ~eutenant faet that Gen. MacArthur's air 
trap~. . , Actual tranlfer of the tertJtlca- PhotoaTaphl taken from army Included the bulk by the British nations against the axis powers. In captain of a Halifax bomber and Commanct,ers and Lieutenan~, forces had not been called upon to 

I:'ersistent mention by the Ger- tiOll papers from the labOr depart- obBel'vation planes, Ihowina sacks Mediterranean fieet and was en the prosecution of the war in that one of the picked crews, gave this upon arrIVal at the. prosecutor s strike directly at the Japanese in 
lrIans of heavy de!eflilve fiahUna l1\ent tlaa not been made, bllt bol' rd of grain stacked in a field in the route east from Gibraltar. area the primary aim of the gov- brief story of the raid: offices were ushered IIlto the suite the Solomons also 5\111ested thllt 
In the Rzhev arejl 130 mile. nortb- otflelala did a public hearln, as form 01 the figure nine with the The Italians claimed they had emment of the United States is to "Somebody dropped a lUck ot loaned by Woll to, Mitchell. Their the planes at the disposal of Vice 
~t of MOBCOW 8roul~ un~fflclal been Icheduled for next Tue ay tall of the fi8ure reportedly polnt- hit another warship in the convoy. aid China. flares across Malnz as we came in Idenllty was not dISClosed nor W8B

d 
Admiral Robert Lee Ghormley, in 

IPtculation In London that the In Waihlngton. Ina . to an slrcraft plant, and ThE! Eagle, started in 1913 as a "2. American forces are not to and with that sIgnal the attack it indicated whetMr they woul charge of the oUenslve were BUfti-
Rlillilans mllht be underlakln. a plowed fields or cIearlnlS Bhaped battleship for Chile, finally was indulge to the slightest degree in started. Below us we saw two be witnessea before \be l1'and jury. I 'th I ed' 'Tul i 
COUnter-offenllve in the hope of Ilke arrowl pointinl to defense completed as a British aircraft activities of any other nature un- Lancasters, a~d one Halifax head- The story UDder investilatJon cent In e mm late ag area 
d!Ytrllna German .trenlt/1 from CITIZENS' DEFENSE planta and air fields, ... ere re- can:ier in 1924. In peacetime she less India should be attacked b'y tug toward the tarlet. iRe dropped WSI publlsbed J\lne 7 by the Chi- as well. 
the southern arlJ'lles. leased with a story Jrom Mitchel carrIed 748 men and 21 planes. , the axis powers, in which event our bombs and at the same time a calo Tribune, New York Daily Moreover, in the absence of re-

'!'hat, too, has been the .Im of CORPS field for newspaper use on MOIi- Britain is lett with five carriers. American lI'oops would aid in de- dozen or so other aircraft dropped News and WUbiillton TUnes- ports to the contrary, it was be-
R TWG more, the Implacable and In- fending India. theirs, Herald lleved by obHrvera that no larIe 
ijllian att.ck. about Voronezh, 'I p. ' m.-Alr raid wa ..... --I! day morn ina. ~ Th . led nd UI' Ja .......... se naval force had put in \h" ........ defatigable, are due tor compll!- "S, American forces in India will " en we clrc arou un .... -
e northern end of the crltlcll will meet In the auditorium of ObJeeton Gei HGlPltaI Jolla tion this year. exercise scrupulous care to avoid the attack was over. B. F. Y.,...er !Mea an appearance to contest effec-
~~~~ ~o~~ here that ijlt Ru.- tht cbtml.try build in,. PHlJ .. AD~PHIA (AP)...,Elevlln The sinking of the Ealle was tl)e slightest participation in'India's "Within four minutes of the WASHINGTON (AP)-Edward tlvely \be control of the equatorial 
lill\a h Id IIttl .-,t tile 7;~o-A make· up clau In men from a conscientious obJec- conceded by British sources as a internal political problems, or first bomb dt:oppiol thtee lar,e F. YQUnJer, the world Will ser- waters and that the Americana 
I\a ave.a e "1"1" ... defense B, part 2, will be tori' camp at Coshocton, 0., yes- sore 10sa, since convoys in the even the appearance of so dOing. fires were ragl"g and by the end lean! wbo selecled the body of the were in poaitlon therefore to re-

hlY action, which haa llefn In held In the auditorium of th. terday took on for the duraUOIl, Mediterranean have to depend on .... In event of internal disturb- of the attack these bad increased ' unknown soldier, WII9 buried yes- celve reinfo~ents if additional 
Pl'OtreSl 13 day., , PubU~ junior hi,h .chool. job. a8 attendants at the Phlladel- carder-based planes Once they are ances, Americllll forces will resort to more than we were able to terday in ArliDlton national ceme- forces were n~ry to wipe out 

The Vichy radio announctd phla .tata hlllpltaJ.. (See NAVAL, paae 5). (See INDIA, pa,e f) , (See AERIAL, pale 6), ~tery. _ ~___ ___ the JapaneseprrllODI. _. _ _ 
(Set RUSSIAN, pa" ') . --,---- , 



PAGE TWO 

House Tax Bill Disapppinfmenf--

• Finance Committee Cannot See 
How Such a 'Mistake' Passed-
W ASHINGTON-Senatorial courtesy pre· 

vented the finance committeemen from saying 
openly what they think of the house tax hiU, 
but behind their hands they do not IlOO •• oow 
a bjLl !iO filled with disastrous mistakes eould 
have been pa ed" by the other branch of 
congress. 

Tne corporation tax rate was fixed by the 
house at 45 per cent of net income and 90 per 
oent of excess profits, 110 offhand anyone 
could figure that bturi:ness would be able to 
ea~ at least half of what it earned in pre' 
war days. Apparently that was what the house 
thougbt. 

• • • 
Bl/,t wke~ the senate committee started 

prowling back into the complica'&d $W 

ad'nlinidrative restrictioftB 01l i n f 6 res t 
payments, altered allowances for debt re
tireme'llt, altd provuio1!s forcing business 
to. abando-n its fiscat year system, it dis· 
covered tke bill would throw a'lot of bus· 
inesses into the unprofitable class. 

• • • 
For instance, the Glidden company, of 

Cleveland, Ohio, (making cuprous onde for 
sbipbuilding and paints) showed tbat its 
profit margin had been cut so by taxes and 
price ceilings that a change in its fiscal year 
bookkeeping system to the calendar year, 
would leave it $498,67<1 l}ort of beiug. able to 
meet its taXefJ this ycar. , 

In other wurds, it has planned for its taxes 
on a fiscal year basis, and thus h8/j m~e in
sufficient provisions to pay its taxes under 
the house scheme. 

• • • 
The Rome Cable COrl)Orati01l, of Rome, 

N w York, a rapidly-growing new bft~i
ness making cables vital to war co mmuni
cations, nbmitted fi(Jures indicating it 
w.01tld not be able 10 make expansions 
cZemanded by the army and pay taxes, 
although it wa.~ grossing more mll'l\ey titan 
ever before. Its sales for the second 
quarter this year were at the same lo"vels 
a last year, but opemting costs had in· 
creased 20 pc,' cent and sales prices have 
been pegged by the H e11aer80n price ceil
i1lg. 

• • • 
'rhese economic factors without taxes, would 

force Rome' earning rate down from 3.9 per 
cent to 2.1 per cent (about half), and pre· 
vent if from paying its dividend of 15 cents 

OOQ (Businessmen rarely have produced their 
books before at tax hearings, but there was 
no hesitancy thi time.) 

• • • 
Any concern with large 111creascd 

sales and cost, heavy debts, or a fiscal 
year ending around June or July, would 
be in somcwkat tke same eircttmBlances, 
and there are thouS<ljnds such!. 11 is there
fore a [oregone conclusion that the sen
ate committee will considerably alter the 
complicated tee h 1t i (} II l admi".df'frlive 
features of the house bill, and may even 
trim the corporati01l rates somewhat. 

• • • 
While it i never politically desirable for a 

congN! Inan to think of aiding a corporation, 
e peeiaJly in a campaign year, this tax pro
gram is obviously nearing the ceiling under 
which a capitalistic system can be maintained. 

The rates and restrictions are reaelling the 
point where everyone, liberal and cOIlSel1Vative 
alike, can see the problem i!l to get j1i8~ as 
much revenue as possiblo as possible out of 
business without killing it. 

• • • 
The 'ax bill must be adjl,sted to a 'II01l

political hair line, wkiclt will just barell' 
maintain b1lsiness incenlive for (J[ficient 
operatilYl' and keep our prodl,ctio-n go· 
itllg at the wart-ime capacity required. ' • •• • 

Tile question no longer ' is "soaking the 
rich" who are already thoroughly soaked, 
but to keep busine s prdduction going, cs-
pecially small debt· ridden business. . 

The coming senate changes in the bill, . of 
course, will prevent the treasury from got· 
ting as much r evenue as it wants. But there 
is little liklihood that treasury needs can be 
fully satisfied in any event, because the only 
known way to sllpply the deficiency would be 
a. general $HIes tax-and not oven the treasury 
wants that. Apparently it would rather be 
deficient than have such {\ tax. . 

Barber Shop Sideligkt to Mead-Farley 
BaWe-

Senator Mead told friends in the senate 
barber shop ·(and accordin g to tradition a 
senator is always supposed to tell the truth 
in the barber shop) he expected to "'in a 
very narrow majority of delegates in today's 
g ubel'llatol'jal primary. However, most au
thorities expect that both Jim Farley and 
Mead will claim a majority and no one may be 
sore of the outcome until the state conven
tion, August 19th. 

• • • 
The New York state system permits 

delegates 10 be elected withollt officially 
1)ledging them.elvc~ to any candidate, a 
('ondil ion 'Whi('" miyht possibly favor the 
I1dlltilli~tmtioll if the backstage bidding 
[01' those delegates rims Itiglt rlcar Clm

VC11tion tillle. 
• • • 

a share and cxpansion required for wartime On oM point both sides w re agreed. The 
opCl'ation. immediate question of whether the White 

The Utah Power and Light company pre· House candidate (Mead) or Farley!s (Ben. 
sen ted its books, estimating its taxable in. nett) should run for governor became sec· 
come for tbis year at $3,198,872, its normal tax ondary in the cramble to control the New 
at $1,000,269, its elUle8S profits tax at $936,. York ctrganization. 
576, allowing only $1,225,000 to meet its Ie· In simpler words, if Farley wins, Mr. Roose· 
galJy l'llquired pl'llrerred . tock dividends of velt will not havc the backing of· his home 
$1,704,000. Its indieated deficiency wa $481,- state for himself or a designee in H)44. 
--~------~---""i-------~-" 

• Recent Naxi Propaganda Seems 
To Be Defeating Its lritent-

Th latest bit of atrocity news to find its 
way from nazi. blanketed Europe may be more 
t1Jan just another of Goebbels' propaganda 
tricks. 

• • • 
Unidentified Belgwn circles statecl that 

an order found in the possession of a kigh 
German officer au j It 0 r i zed a total 
"scorched earth. policy in event tlt/J sec
ond front drive is ul1dertake1t." These 
same sources went on to say 'hat tko 
Germans had bce1l ordered to "advance 
in coZI*lIlllS wi'h young girls at the head 
of troops or trucks to' prevent gt&erinas 
or parachutists from opera.1ing agaimt us. 
N otltiftg ,ft,tJII,ld be left alter t4e ' rcar 
guard las passed. '"ro.gk. " 

• • • 
rt has long been understood by tholle who 

have lived in nazi-Germany, that ODe of Hit
ler's favorite proMKanda tricks is to COTer 
up his actual atrocitie8 with ·grandoiee, OOJl1-
pletely out·of-proportion lies; thus, 'he 
preaches, thOllC outside Germany will doubt 
not only these Berlin-made fabrications, bllt 
also every smaller, though completely accurate 
description of conditions in occupied ·~uropc. 

• • • 
II the "news" from Belgian quarters 

may be taken as propaganda, a-nd it cer
tainly has tke nazi aroma, then iI w()Wl<i 
seem as if tkey had g01le a. step t(H) fm: in 
tryang to "scare" alUed sec01ld frOfttists. 
They- kaV& done "ot,"1Ig more than to re
[l-ed their 0tI>1t f.ar t1ttd '-Itc!. an ill1}asion, 
if, attempted, w()Wld be slwces6ful. . 

• • • 
Taking the general tone of recent al\ti-see

ond front propaganda into considen.tion re· 
veals a definite psychological ch1mge iD the 
tenor of "news" releases froDl Euro.,e. At 
first the nazis wanted us to bl)lieve their 
western defenses were impregnable, and that 
any a~tempt to crack them would result in an 
allied diiaBter. They tried to frighten 118 by do
ing a lot of hollering and by a showy' fhiring 
oil t~eir arlti-iuv8llion mU86lh. 

ijeeing thai this type of big·stick waving 
ha~ no effect, however, they noW' are begtn
lifn, to inform us ot what will happen to the 
Frenc). aDd Dutch jf we invade,~po: Thoy 
are rather like th~ ~ovie gangster, who, when 
confronWd,by the overwhelming power ofthe 
~w, ~ ~ ~~~t§ ~m~rp-~e~do·bravago 

no longol' avail him and so tries to frighten 
his pursuers by using innocent bystanders to 
shield him. The plot is the same as Holly
wood's. Likewise, the even~1.I~~ ·PJltconle. 

• • • 
Actually, we' don't know what Ger

many's western [r011t strength is. 'we do 
kndtl!, however, that aUied forces in Eng. 
land far ottt1unnber tlae troops dele.ding 
F1'ancc's invasio1~ COMt. 'i.·he Get'malls, 
also, must bc atvarB of this lact a1ld are 
trying despe1'ately harcl to keep us on lhe 
sidetinlJs at least until 11ext spring. Their 
~ce1tt propagallda IJvidences t1tif inten
tion, but more than that, it ,kotos 41t 1£11-

derlym.o fear of what allied Hwasion 
forc es could accomplish. 

• • • 
The nazis have not yet begun to crack up 

internally, but through their propaganda 
they sre giving us a confi~lj.qe . which they 
obviously dob't want lIS to ,ha ••. t.rhey have 
at la~t begun' to (ear openly our potential mili· 
tary power. , . 
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TODAY'S WGHLIGHTS 

AMJUUCAN LEGION 
AUXILIARY-

"Star of Service" will be the 
subject of a broadcast by Mrs. 
Thomas Tracy of Manchester, 
radio chairman of the American 
Legion Auxiliary, at 5:30 this 
afternoon. 

EVENING MUSICALE-
Hollis Mounce wUl present a 

prollI'am oj marimba music on 
Evening Musicale at 7:45 tOllight. 

--I 
MUSICAL CHATS-
. Music by Russian composer3, 

Prokofieff, Tschaikowsky and 
Rachmaninoff, will be featured at 
11 o'clock this morning on Musi
cal Chats 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
-'-

8-Morning Chapel, Rev. C. S . . 
Williams liLliE Net~rk movie "orrim,.~ 

8; 1~Musical Miniatures 
a:3~New .. Thll iDaU,.lqwan 
8:46-Morning. Melodies , 
~alon Music 

..... hi. ace reporter, Jimmie Henaghan, to Uncle lam'a armed 
farCle., lovely Joan Davia, now. heard with Rudy "allee, w .. th,re 
,. bid the soldier boy goodbye. Fidler and Johnny Wel..,m·u".r, 
.Uond.ing tho aehdotf, are Just two extra. waiting around until .tar 

9:15--Here's an Idea, Genevieve 
.Henaghan "et. hi. quota of curtain call •. 

Slemmons * * * * * * 9:30-Music Magic 
9:50-Program Calendar . 
10-The Week in the Bookshop, 

Ann Sinclair 
10:l5-Yesterday's Musical F'a-

vorites 
ll- Musical Chats 
1l:50-Farm P'lashes 
12- Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-Excursions in Science 
12:45- Travel Radio Service 
5:30-American Legion Auxi-

liary, Mrs. Thomas Tracy 
5:t5-New8, The Daily Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7- What's Happening in Holly-

wood, P'lorence Healy 
7:3.O-Sportstime 

By JACK STINNETT 

7:45-Evenlng Musicale, Hollis 
Mounce . 

8-Camera News 
8:I5-Album of Artists 
1:45-NewlI, The Daily Iowan 

Network Highlights 

NBC-Red 
WHO (1140); WMAQ (670) 

6- F'red Waring in Pleasure 
Time 

6:15-News of the Worid, John 
W. Vandercook 

6:30-Jayne Cozzens, Soprano 
7-Post Toasties Time 
7:30-The Aldrich Family 
8-Kraft Music Hall 
9-How'm I Doin' 
9:30-The March of Time 
10-Fred Waring in Pleasure 

Time 
10:15-Dinning Sisters, Vocal 

Trio 
10:30-Post Toastie Time 
11 :30-Moon River 
11 :55-News 

WASHINGTON-Of all the guff Blue 
being kicked around about this war, KSO (1460); WENR (890) 
the argument over w.hether ur 
planes, tanl<s, guns, etc., are sup- 6-Easy Aces 
erial' or inferior to th\lse or the 6:l5-Mr. Keen, Tracer of Lost 
enemy should be the most qu.ick1y Persons 
ignored. ., 6:30- The Lone Ranger 

I'm going to put the cart in 7-Eal'l Godwin, News 
front 01 the horse and say this 7:15-Lum and Abner 
now: In spite of all past stupidi- 7:30-ManhaHan at Midnight 
ties, resistance to change and 8-Basin Street Chamber Mu;:; ic 
cleavage to old-fashioned Ideas, Society 
OUf military forces won't insist 8:30-Goldman Band 
on yesterday's weapons when to- 9-Mllitary AnalYSis of the 
day'S have been proved superior News, Morgan Beatty 

9:15- The Garry Moore Show 
9:45-News Here and Abroad, 

William Hillman and Ernest K. 
Lindley 

10-Horace Heidt's Orchestra 
10:l5-Lum and Abner 
10:30-Manhattan at Midnight 
ll-War' News 
1l:05-Glen Gray's Orchestra 
11:30-F'reddie Martin's Orches-

tra 
1l:55-News 

CBS 
WMT (600); WBBM (780) 

6- Dinner Dance Music 
6:15-Glenn Miller's Band 
6:30-Maudie's Diary 
7-Thirty Minutes to Play, Ted 

Husing 
7:30-Death Valley Days 
7:55-Cecil Brown and the News 
8-Major Bowes' Amateur Hour 
8:30-Stage Door Canteen 
9-The First Line 
9:30-Mr. Keen, Tracer of Lost 

Persons 
9:45-Frazier Hunt 
10-News 
10:20-Q u inc y Howe, News 

Analysis 
10:30-Man Your Battle Stations 
10:45-Johnny Long's Band 
ll- News 
1l:15-Alvino Rey's Band. 
ll:3.O-Charlie Murray's Band 
12-Press News 

MBS 
WGN (720) 

7-Sinionietta 
9-Boxing, Bobby Ruffin and 

Bob Montgomery 
OIl the fields of battles. ~-------------------------

• • • 
When the M-3 tank was found 

to have certain flaws under 
actual battle conditions, the army 
came out with the M-4 and soon 
there won't be anything else pro
duced in the medium tank field. 
When it was found that the old 
French-75-the greatest anti-tank 
gun ever developed - I a c ked 
armor-piercing qualities t hat 
heavier enemy guns had, engi
neers increased its muzzle veloci
ty (and hence its armor-piercing 
force) without sacrificing its mo- • The Fabulous 
bility, To ' put the cart back where Jolity Building 
it belongs: Weapons are based on 
strategic plans. By GEORGE TUCKER 

Por instance, the nazi 8a-mm NEW YORK- Lali t year Mr. A. 
anti-tank gun has beep credited J. Liebling, one of New York's 
wit~ the Libyan desert victories. more interesting writers wl'ote 
If It's such a remarkable weapon \ . , ' 
why arell't the united nations ' IlIl amazmg pIece for the New 
turning them out today?' And why Yorker mag a z in e caUed The 
didn't the axis 110, ahead with Jolity Building. This was the tale 
those 88's and take Alexandria of a fabulous theatrical building 
and the Suez? on Broadway, and those around 
, Ordnance experts explain tbe town who knew Mr. Leibling per
gun is mobile u,ntil fired and then lSonally at once suspected that 
must have a semi-permanent em- .rolity wasn·t altogether a piec!! 
placement. Hence ~t is 1I0od only of imaginative fiction . It iurne<i 
for defense or ambush. It was the out that Jolity Building was at 
latteJ:-Rommel's clever . ambush once purchased by the movies or 
of June 13- that permitted the 88 90 I have been told, and tbe~ a 
to do its deadlles;. * lot of people, including tbe movi~ 

• people, were amazed to learn that 
As for the Jap's Zero fighters : Jo)ity was in reality nothing more 

I heard a navy man, who also nor less than the Strand Theater 
Is a congressman, lIive the U. S. a building on Broadway, who! e 
lashini tor not hav!ni anythini to shenannigans have intrigued Mr. 
compare with them. He talked of Liebling and thousands of others. 
the punishment they had deal.t to WelJ, there is never any explain
navy PYB flying boats. But the 
navy's bii flyilli boats are patrol 
and reconnaissance planes, whUe 
the ZefOS are shol't-ranlle fiihters. 
The proof 01 the Iluddin& is in the 
eating. [or example: 

Over Helli.Yalll' (in H U, nan 
Ilrovince) a small torce of !Ql'I1Ier 
AYG "Flyinll Tigers" rece1:l,tly 
went a"lnst 29 Zer<¥!, knoc.ked. off, 
nine tor certain, l'oss.ibly ten, los
ing only three p~nl1s thwnselves. 

At Midway· seven naval planes 
ran into 20 Zeros, knocked out 
seven and lost one. The other 13 
Zeros tIed. 

Latest word is that the Japs 
have a "new, improved Zero." 
What Is it? A more heavllJ! ar
mored pIau, slower .and lesa ma
neuverable than its Ilreci8Ce&$Or, 
but !lAler for the pilot-IN OTHER 
WORDS, mO{e uearly ' like the 
U. S. fighter4 and llur.uUl planeir. 

A sho.taun. 1& a fj.n,e U--Uli at to 
paces, bllt it won't evell scare a 
deal' nt /I qunr&er of /I mile. 'nlp 
verbal battle over superiority of 
weapons ill alraoet as simple as 

. ~at. ' ~ _ _ _ ...:, 

Ing what happens on Broadway 
in anY' caes, and it wasn't long be
fore an idea was around to build 
a musical comedy out of Jollty 
Building to be called "Birds of a 
Feather," and Cheryl Crawford 
was to pro(luce it. FbI' music tl)ey 
were to use some unpublished 
tunes by. the late George Gersh
win, which would have been a 
fitting climax to a Liebling hunch 
that grew into a 'lucrative gag one 
sultry day last summer. But now 
the whole t~in&'s been caiIed aU, 
which is the same as saying that 
it probably will be done any~l'I. 
Once these Broadway snowballs 
get started. 

• • • 
Mother Kelly's is a night

club that rests on ille site. of 
the 1 a t eo and lamented Beach
comber, of which this reportel' 
was wont to wax sentimental ... 
I mention this not In- extenuation 
of The Beach, but to bring out a 
point that may, Ln time, pose a 
puzzle for tourists. Mothe. Kelly 
himself is a man. He has one son 
in the army and another in the 
r.avy, and both of them call him 
MOTHER!!! ' 

• • • 
Believe me, the CharieH Weid

man- dancers - though devoted 
to semi-c1assical interpretation
deserve II tremendous hand for 
their down-to-earth pantomimes 
on the old silent films .. .. They 
have OJ tl'avesty on Theda Bala 
while that sly beauty is el!Caping 
from a 1eper colony In lne south 
eas that i3 terrific comedy . . .. It 

is a good thing it ia all done In 
pantomime ... The croWds at the 
Ralnb()w Room were 110 clamorou. 
that word. could not have been 
heard . .. ,The Weidman. alllo ap
proximate snowflak .. In a storm, 
and they have IInQther number 
that Is an excellent Interp~etatlQn 
of it prize (Jllht, in pantomime, .. 
If you think they can't Interpret 

r snowflnkes-rl'rnember, not ·mllTlf 
people thouaht Reginald Oardner 
could ImJtate wallp*per-but he 
could, and did, .• 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Frldar' AUIust 21 

Independent study un it ends. I 
Saturday, Aunst I. 

Completion at 12 week terlll lor 
new freshmen. 

(For IIIformaUon relardlnl' dates beyond thlll achedulll, lee 
rllllrvaUoDl III tbe offJee of &be PteBldent, Ol~ Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

SCHEDULE OF LlBRARY 
HOURS 

July SI-Sept. "I 
General Library Reading Rooms 

Aug. I-Sept. 7, Mon.-Pri 8:30 a. 
m.-12:00m.; 1:00-5:00 p. m. Satll1'
day 8:30 a. m.-12:00 m. 
Education Library 

Aug. 3-22, 8:00 a.m.-10:00 p.m. 
Aug. 2t-Se~. 7, Mon.-Fri. 8:30 
a. m.-12 m.; 1:00-5 :00 p.m. Satur
day 8:30 a.m.-12:00 m. 

Hours :tor other departmental 
libraries will be posted on the 
doors. 

Reserve books may be wlU,
drawn for overnight use between 
4:00 and 5:00 p. m. each day from 
Monday through F'rlday, and be
tween 11:00 a.m. and 12:00 m. eacn 
Saturday, and should be returned 
by 8:30 a. m. the fo llowing morn
ing on which the library is open. 

GRACE VAN WORMER 
Actlnl' Dlreelor 

EMPLOYMENT 
Men and women, students or 

non-stUdents, interested in earn· 
ing board (three meals), inclusive 
of those having other employment, 
who may be available at any time 
from the present to September 3. 
are urged to report to tile Division 
ot Student Employment in thl:. 
basement of Old Capitol immedia
tely. 

Most of these jobs are within 
University units and occur at the 
meal hours. In order that we may 

I 

retain the maximum number 81 
student jobs durine the sc!rroej 
year, these openinlls must be fillet 
now. 

LEO W. SWEENEY 
S~dent Employment DIv", 

SWIMMING 
The fieldhou8e pool will be open 

daily lrom 3:30 to 8 p. m. for PII· 
eral swimmi ng of students and 
faculty. 

PROF. D. A. ARMB.USTD 
Men', Physical E41uaUeIt 

SUMMER GRADE REPORTS 
Students wishing to receive 0/· 

ficial reports of grades earned 
during the summer session should 
leave stamped addressed envelo~ 
at the registrar's office. Such reo 
ports will be available the third 
week in August. 

HARRY G. BAaHa 
Re,utrar 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
Recreational swimming will be 

held at the women's gynallltium 
pool during the month from 5 to, 
p. m. Monday through Priday. All 
stud en ts who a re registered III 
school and have paid swilMli .. 
tees for the summer are entltled 
to swim dUllng this time. New 
swimmers may pay the tee at tie 
treasurer's ollice. 

PROF. M. GLADYS StOTT 
Women's Pby,lcal !due.dOl 

and workers in wat: prod!lcUon 
plants-which carrie a special 
wallop. All it doe is show tilt 

• Filmland's New 
Fight Talks 

HOLLYWOOD Glamor fac- army's dependence on produc
tory at war: 

Just as many other cities see 
the new movies befQre Hollywood 
gets a look, our town was late in 
glimpsing a selected proil'lIm of 
the "war effort" films on wh ich 
it has been working these many 
months. 

Some uf the films we saw al
ready are playing the circuits for 
which they were intended - the 
training and technical films for 
the military services, the office 01 
civilian defense, the war produc-
1ion factories. 

Others are or will be playing 
your local theaters where they 
can be seen with profit by ali 
cUizens, for confirmation of tbe 
fai th of the mu lIi tudes, for bol
stering the spirits of the down
hearted JQes, for warning to the 
unwary and the loose of lip. Not 
at all incidentally, for informa
tion and entertainment too. 

I found most impressive the 
short called "Divide and Con
quer" and another called " Mr. 
Blabbermouth." The former is a 
documentary presentation of the 
liiUer technique for fostering 
fear dissention and divlsion of a 
nation selected as his prey, in this 
instance France. The latter is an 
amusing, but factual, rebuttal to 
tbat gentleman. we all know in 
the title role-the fellow who has 
it sblaight from the barrel head 
that calamity is brewing in the 
old tea-kettle it it isn 't aIr ady 
about to be poured, the fellow 
wno sp.res no palos to broadcast 
every war rumot" he h aI'S, prer~ 
erably on the doleful side, 

There's a thi rd mm- intcnded 
for showing to at"my personnel 

tion, and to compare the "slave 
labor" in axis war prodUCtJOII 
with the free Jabor of America. 

More of these films are coming 
from the studios every monlll. 
Hollywood may have its war 
heroes before the linal reckoning, 
and its glamor (iris may wear 
themselve out serving coffee IIld 
doughnuts to soldiers, but Holly
wood's en masse shining, its 
greatest influence In the war ef· 
tort, is going to be wielded ot\ 

celluloid. 
And not only In the propa· 

ganda shorts and features - ItIe 
uplifting I'M r s. Minivers" and 
stirring "Wake Islands"- but in 
the run-of-the-reel movies. 

For in a s~se "going to the 
movies" is an experience in 
Americanism. Millions of us know 
our mountains, oceans, prairies. 
great cities rely through the 
screen. We can forget some of 
the Hollywood plots, but there's 
scarcely u picture that doeSn't 
portray somewhere in its course 
the AmerIcan home- be it ever 
so humble-which Is the real 
heart of America. The lowlies~ 
dullest movie still reflects asplra· 
tion, klndncss, tolerance, humor, 
and (no longcr a subject for 
jest!) the Am rlean in i teM! 4111 

the triumph 01 the right. 
And there's one thing about 

goinll to the movies tl')at II so 
fundamentally Am e rican it's 
somethinr to shout I)bout. If you 
go to a show and don't IIk~ it 
you can walk out. You can ~ven 
complain to th management-,.. a 
practice not gencrally recom· 
mcnded In the II\Ms of the 
Axe-is. .--------

"OH WHAT A TANGLED WEB WE WE). V£-" 
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local Legion Post 
Wins Cahill Trophy 

Historical Records 
Rated Best in State 
For 3rd Straight Year 

The Roy L. Chopek po~t No. 17, 
local American Leglon organiza
tion, has won the Maurice P. Ca
hill trophy for the best historical 
record ot any Iowa post, Com
mander Clem J. Shay announced 
yesterday. 

This is the third consecutive 
year that the Chopek post has won 
the award , which was made at 
the state Legion convention in 
waterloo this week. 

L. E. Clark, historian, has com
piled the annual record for four 
years. The history has been entered 
In the slate contest for the past 
three years, and has won first 
place every time. 

The 1942 history is the same 
record which won second prize in 
the national Legion contest last 
May. 

Second prize in the state contest 
this week went to the post at Ka-
1000a and third prize was awarded 
to the Washington post. 

Kalona, Washington and Iowa 
City are a 11 located in the first 
district, which claimed the most 
histories entered in the contest. A 
special award, the Dr. J. A. Nye 
trophy, was presen ted this week 
to District Commander Dr. C. R. 
Logan of Keokuk, for the accom
plishment of the district. 

Iowa City Grenadiers 
Will Enter National 

-Drum, Bugle Contest 
The Iowa City Grenadiers, drum 

nnd bugle corps sponsored by the 
Loyal Order of the Moose, will 
compete in the national contest of 
the Junior Drum and Bugle Corps 
association at the Sparta stadium 
in Chicago Sunday afternoon. 

The Grenadiers will leave here 
at 5 o'ciock Saturday morning with 
a-marching unit of about 60 mem
b~rs. T.be local group, directed 
bX Jack M. Fromm, is the unde
reated international Moose cham
pion team at present. They have 
won many state honors since or
galuzation seven years ago. 

A parade of all units will pre
ctde the contest Sunday. The 
Grenadiers are entered in class A 
or the contest, which ofters aJso 
three lower classifications. 

The best Chicago drum and 
bugle corps as well as units from 
all over the na tion are expected 
to 'be entered in the contest. 

Mrs. Neffie Smoke 
Dies in I. C. Hospital 
After 10~Day Illness 

Mrs. Nettie Smoke, 71', 1822 
Friendship, died at 6:15 last night 
in a local hospital tollowing a 10-
day illness. 

Born Oct. 10, 1870, near Reas
nor, she was the daughter of Mar
garet Oberlies and D. H. Wheat
craft. She was married to William 
Clinton Smoke in 1893, moving 
Itom Newton to Iowa City in 1919. 

Mrs. Smoke was a member of 
the Iowa City Congregational 
church and the Order of Eastern 
Star. 

Surviving are one son, Clinton 
H. Smoke of Norfolk, Va.; one 
daughter, Mrs. David Ash of Can
ton, Mo.; three sisters, Mrs. C. E. 
Kirkpatrick, Mrs. J . B. Wasson and 
Mrs. J. W. Wasson, all of Reasnor; 
One brother, John Wheatcraft of 
eolfax; one grandson, C. H. Smoke 
Jr. of Norfolk, and several nieces 
and nephews. Her husband pre
ceded her in death. 

The -body is at the Beckman 
luneral home with arrangements 
aa yet incomplete. 

J. Dodre Near Death 
DETROIT (AP) - John DlIval 

Dodee, 43-year-old son of the late 
1DIlli0naire automotive manwa
tuft!r, John F. Dodge, lay near 
death in receiving hospital last 
Dieht. 

Prenkie Malters and his orcbestra 
~~l be featured at the Danceland 
.... lroom In Cedar Rapids Tuesday, 
dOling the Bummer dancillllChed
Ill •. Mllters, who has just col1'l
~~~ an en,a.emimt at the Hotel 
jh'"velt in New York City, II 
~ ... compoler of the lon, hit, 
!leatttrbraln," hiI them. l0III\ 

I More Allied 
, 

Sinklna Brings 
Tolal to 420 

-'-----
By The AJloela&ed Pre .. 

In its first announcement of a 
ship sinking in four days, the navy 
yesterday disclosed that a small 
Dutch merchantman was sunk off 
the east coast of South America 
late in July with the loss of 23 
crewmen. 

It was the 420th ship sinking in 
the western Atlantic announced by 
the navy since Pearl Harbor, ac
cording to ASSOciated . Press re
cords. Sinkings have been an
nounced almost daily and the four
day interval without an announce
ment led unofficial observers to 
theorize that sinkings have been 
slackening. Navy spokesmen would 
not comment. 

Only 14 aboard the Dutch ship 
were rescued when their ship was 
struck by a torpedo from an un
seen submarine. In exactly three 
minutes the ship cracked in the 
middle and sank. 
, Surv ivors spent two days on life 
ralts supplied with enough tood 
and water for a month and were 
saved by another merchant vessel 
directed to the rescue by a naval 
patrol plane. 

Rayon May Answer 
Woman's Prayers 

Rayon Hose Prove 
To Be Dependable 
And Long-Wearing 

Many a woman's prayer is be
ing answered .by the rapid 
growth 'of the rayon crop. 

Nylon has been sent to the front, 
but according to 'America's biggest 
hosiery companies, stockings may 
be made as sheer as you like them 
or as lopg-wearing - depending 
upon what kind you buy. The cob
web-sheer will be more flattering 
than the heavier rayon 'but not as 
long wearing. It seems impossible 
to combine two such outstanding 
qualities In one I?air of hose. 

OPA consumer division recently 
made tests upon several hundred 
pairs of rayon stockings and found 
some simple rules to follow when 
buying rayon hosiery. 

Buyln, Rules . 
I) Buy high-twist rayon hose, 

because loosely twisted yarn snags 
more easily and lacks the strength 
and elasticity of highly twisted 
yarn. 

2) Make certain the foot of the 
stocking in reinforced with cot
ton to insure strength against 
damage trom perspi~ation , and 
heavy wear. 

3) The part of the hose that has 
to withstand a two-way stretch is 
the welt. Make certain it is hi8h
twist rayon and at least four in
ches wide with a double layer of 
the same length. The "shadow" 
welt should be at least two in
ches long with a run stop bottom. 

4) Avoid lace tops. Their flimsy 
construction causes cotion or rayon 
to give way easily, 

5) When buying hosiery malte 
sure they fit correctly and are 
long enough. 

6) Buying two pairs of the same 
shade ijnd weigllt Is best in case 
one stocking of a pair should run. 

Care uf Huee 
Buylll( is only the beginning. 

The principal step In the long 
life of your stockings Is the care 
given to them. You are probably 
used to washing your h.0Ie in the 
evening and wearing them the fol
lowing day. You won't be able 
to do this with rayon, Rowever. 
Although they may feel perfectly 
dry they won't be, because it takes 
double time to dry the rayon 
slockin,. So here Is a second set 
of rules regardlDi rayon hosiery. 

1) Wash thern in mild, luke
warm suda after each wearing. 

2) Careful washing is essential. 
That mearis no rubbing, wrillling 
or stretching. 

3) Roll them in a ,turkish towel 
and allow to dry. 

4) Never place them near heat 
In bright sunlight. 

5) One of the best times to snag 
hose seeml to be when putting 
them on. Alwayl roll them down 
to the ankle and unroll them 
gently to the top, bein, careful not 
to pull them too tightly. 

8) Don' fasten the garter be
low the welt. 

7) If they do tet Inaued, don't 
cut the thread, but pull It throulh 
to the other lide. A profel8ional 
mender Is the best person to do 
thla. 

2 Local oreanilationl 
Plan 'to MMt 

Iowa City Rebekah ..• 
... lodie No. 416 will meet ,at 
8 o'clock In the Odd Fellows hall. 

• • • 
... the Veteralll of ForelJII Wan 
Will have Inltl.tlon of the put 
prtlldtn", cl... at ., :30 In the 
W,K.C. roollll 01 the CommuDity 
butldllll, 

THE · D A I L Y lOW A N, lOW A CITY. lOW A: 

.'GIRDLE' ~UPPORTS 'TIRED' TUBE 

Dorothy St, Lawrence of Providence. R. 1" Is probably comparlnr 
the cotton cord Inner tube protector she Is boldin, with a similar 
lookln' feml.nlne undergarment. It has been desl,ned by the Firestone 
Rubber company to protect Inner tubes against the chafing action of 
worn tires. Dorothy, taking a mechanic's tralnln, course, Is belli&' In
struc&ed In Its use. 

Air Wardens, Fire Walchers 
Named for Northeast District 

Ai r l'<lid wardens, assistant air 
raid wardens and fire watchers 
for ' the' northeast district of Iowa 
Citr , were ' named yesterday by 
Fred Ambrose, chief air raid 
wa'rden ', of ·the local ' citizens' de
fense ' corps. 

It.-is suggested that Iowa City 
retJ-d"ents save these names for 
future' reference. 

Fr'ank Fryauf J r" 1025 N. 
Summit, has . been appointed 
district wartlen. with Lathrop 
Smith, -lOll N. Summit, as assist
ant distric t warden. 

Zone 1 
William L. Kanak, 923 N. 

SUmInit, zone warden, with ;Ro
cm;,t O'Harra, 912 N. Dodge, as as
siStant. 

SECTOR A: George Dolezal, 
sector warden, with Mike Moore 
as ' assi~tant; George 0 'Har1'8, fire 
watcher; Cyril Tauber and O. E. 
Sikora, block one; George Brown 
and Tru.rnan Tolliver, block tWJl; 
Charles E'. Parrott and Claude 
Woods, block three. 
S~TOR B: Eldon Curry, sector 

warden, with Robert Bradley as 
aSSistant; Leo E. Kohl, fire watcher 
with William Krofta as assistant; 
Joe H. Lenoch and Dick Lumsden, 
block one; Albert Vevera and 
Richard A. Mathis, block two; 
William J. White and John F. 
Kanak, block three; William A. 
hooney and George Pickering 
block four; Joseph Koudelka and 
William Neider, block five. 

SECTOR C: John M. Kadlec, 
sector warden, with Tom B, 
Toohey as assistant; Ernest Shalla, 
fire watcher, with Chal'les Bocek 
as assistant; Carl Larsen and H. 
J. Dana, block one; Earl Folda and 
George Ebert, block two. \ 

SECTOR D: Frank J . Machovec, 
sector warden, with Otto Lepic as 
assistant; John Evans, fire watcher 
with Henry Paulsen as assistant; 
F'rank Cervinka and Frank . C. 
Rock, block one; Ervin Taylor and 
Lewis Ward, block two; William 
Andrlik and Ed Chaloupka, block 
three ; Joe Rouner and Edward 
Asenbuner, block four; Frank 
Kolar and Joseph Cerny, block 
five'; Robert Birtner and Chis 
Studt, block six; Gilbert Swaner 
and George J . Prybll, block seven. 

Zone 2 
Leo Chopek, 321 Center, zone 

warden, with George Tomlin, 812 
Bloomington, as assistant. 

SECTOR A: John Hogan, sector 
warden, with C. A. Parizek as as
sistant; E. W. Kehrer, fire watcher, 
with Frank West as assistant; Rus
sell Cochran and Al Ritlenmeyer, 
bloCk one; A. B. Lewis and Roy 
Novy, block two; o. O. Sharp and 
H. J , Sorensen, block three; H. 
Mulhevin and Chief Davis, block 
four, 

SECTOR B: George Sterba, 
sector warden, with Earl Gilpin 
aa assistant; Allred Graef, fire 
watcher, with Otto Miller as as
@Istimt; Paul J. White and Arthur 
J. Parizek, block one; J. R. Flynn 
and Ray Amrine, block two; Wil
lial1l Voelcher., and Joseph J. 
Frolik, block three; Rudolph 
Kbldi and Frank Shimltz, block 
tour; Harold Rouner and M. C. 
Hunter, 'block five; Joe Dvorsky 
and <;:lyde Abbott, block six; 
Geor,e Seemuth and M. E. Sim-
mons, block seven. " . 
block seven. 

SECTOR C: S. A. Rummelhart, 
sector warden, with S. J. Graham 
as . assistant; Joe ;Knoedel, fire 
watcher, with Bob Johnson as as
alstant; 41va Yoder and Emerson 
Brandt, block one; J. T. Monnig 
and :Soyd 'Gosnell, block two; Roy 
McLaullhlln and James C. Han
non~ ·block three; George White 
an~ Joseph Benda, block four. 

SEC'l'OR D: Frank Unrath, sec
tor warden, with "rank Graeser 

as assistant; Paul Buck, fire 
watcher, with Rudolph Krotz as 
assistant; Edward Buriall~k and 
Joe A. Parizek, block one; L. Hurd 
and Joe Skuble, block two; John 
Miller and Charles J . Al\Jerposky, 
block three; Herman Shrieber and 
J . Gilp in, block four. , 

SECTOR E: ~oscoe. Grove, sec
tor warden, with Cltaries Voss . as 
aSsistant; Mike . Jirava, fire 
watcher, with Jllcob Kadera · as 
assistant; John Taney and Henry 
Gilpin, block one; W:end.ell Tl!ylor 
and Glen R. Pauley, block two; 
John Memler ad Ben Hauber, 
block three; F'rank Hauth and Ear 
Krell , block four. 

Zone 3 . 
C. F. Mighell, 622 Iowa, zone 

warden, with Dick Lee, 615 E. 
Jefferson, as assistant; 

SECTOR A: Karl Schmig, sec
tor warden, with L. R. Rickey as 
assistant; Rev. E . . Worthley, lire 
watcher, with ·G. L. Houser as as
sistant; Erv East and George Ver
gamini, block one; A. C. Harmon 
and F, Beecher, block two; Carl 
Schwaigert and C. E', Mahahna, 
block three. 

SECTOR B: G. Kaufman, sec
tor warden, with Mrs. Kaufman 
as assistant; A. J. Fuhrmann, fire 
watcher; J . Hargrave and J. 
Valashek, block one; F . Mack Mil
ler and J . Bradley, block two; F. 
L. Reger and C. Kascel, block 
three; William Moershel and S. 
Wharton. block four. 

SECTOR C: J, Gartner, sector 
warden, with A. A. Misel as as
sistant; Eli Messer, fire watcher, 
with William Kadera, as assistant; 
Neilson Miller and William 
Beecher. block one; L. P . Carson 
and A. Timmerman, block two; 
Dr. R. N. Walsh and Don Sullivan, 
biock three; Morris Dicker and 
Mrs. R. V. Gilbert, block four. 

SECTOR D: G. Johnston, sector 
warden, with Joe Braverman as 
assistant; Dr. H. L. Urban, fire 
watcher, with Janey Urban as as
sistant; Elener Paul and R. R. Eyp
nenn, block one; A. K. Emrich and 
sons, block two; Harry Floyd and 
Clarence Huff, block three; Dan 
Overhalt and H. G. Wengert, block 
four. 

SECTOR E: Clem Boyle, sector 
warden, with D. C. Bell as assist
ant; Lottie Clifford, fire watcher, 
with Mrs. John W. Howell as as
sistant; Emmett C. Gardner and 
Glen Cochran, block one; Otto 
Meyer and John W. Livingston, 
block two; Joe Rooney and Dr. F. 
D. Frances, block three. 

SECTOR F: Dave Whitsell, sec
tor warden, with Guy Singleton as 
assistant; George Kanak, fire 
watcher, with J. Schneider as a.
sistant; Tom Davis and E. H. 
Siders, block one; H. Negus and 
W. C. Hofer, block two; O. P. 
Riggs and Elenore Lee White, 
block three; W. G. Kohl and Jas
per Hrabek, block four. 

Zone , 
Dale Welt, 1610 E. College, zone 

warden, with Perry Oaks, 1606 
Morningside, as assistant. 

SECTOR A: Harold Schuppert, 
sector warden, with Chris Krln,el 
as assistant; B. V. Bridenstine, fire 
watcher, with Edward Sladek as 
assistant; A. W. Patrick and Powell 
A. Rayburn, block one; John H. 
Sunler and F'loyd E. Housel, block 
two; Don E. Miles and Roy Vl!lley, 
bloc1t three. 

SECTOR B: Bob Carvut.. Bec
,tor warden, with R. N. NOri'is ' aa 
assistant; Fred S c h u I t z, fire 
watcher; Ellias Shrader, and Joe 
Capps, block one; Charles W~
ner and Clarence M. Kelly, block 
two; Clarence Unash and Earl 
Laughlin, block three. 

SECTOR C: :Leo Sullivan 1tC~ 
tor warden, with Otto McCoillater 
as aSSistant! 1." P. Graef, firt! 

Eight Former University Students and Alumni HaJJ-Hour Blackout 
Announce Recent Engagements, Marriages Coyers Chicago Area 

Word has been received here of 
the marriages and engagements 
of eight alumni and former stu-
dents of the University or Iowa. 

8tutaman.Naylor 
Mary Jane Stutzman, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stutzman of 
Wayland, was marrled to Lieut. 
Melvin W. Naylor, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Naylor of Des Moines, 
at Harvard university, Cambridge, 
Mass., last week. 

The bride is a student nurse at 
University hospital. Lieutel19nt 
Naylor received his degree in en
gineering here in May, and was 
commissioned as a second lieu
tenant in the signal corps, now 
stationed at Harvard. 

Campbell-Tow 
Announcement has been made 

of the marriage of Mary I. Camp
bell, daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. John W. Campbell of Diago
nal, to Clarence W. Tow of Wash
ington, D. C., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Tow of Gilman. 

The wedding took place July 26 
in Washington, D. C., where the 
couple will live. Mr, Tow is con
nected with the office of price 
administration there. 

The bride received a bachelor 
of arts and master's degree from 
the University of Iowa. The 
bride,room also holds his bachelor 
and masters degrees trom the 
University of Iowa and has done 
graduate work at California, Chi
cago, Minnesota and Harvard uni
versities. 

Kerwlck-Schmldt 
Mr. and Mrs. Myrle Kerwick 

ot Emmetsburg have announced 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Dorothy Jean, to Rog~r Schmidt 
of Logan. 

Miss Kerwick and Mr. Schmidt 
were both students at the Uni
versity 01 Iowa last year. 

L&dd-SwabCler 
, Sunday, Aug. 16, is the date set 
for the wedding of Betty Ladd, 
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. A. S. 
Ladd of Newton, to Jack Swan
der, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Swander of Des Moines. 

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
the University of Iowa, and the 
bridegroom is a senior medical stu
dent here. 

Clark Gable Enters 
United Stales Army 

Leave. for 3 Months 
Training as Priv(lte; 
Plan. to Be Gunner 

LOS ANGELES (AP)-A ner
vous Clark Gable put aside the 
wealth and fame of Hollywood 
yesterday to enlist in the a rmy as 
a buck private. 

High in the federal building, 
with halt a floor roped oft and 
guarded to insure privacy, Gable 
litsened Intently as Col. Malcolm 
P. Andruss read the army oath. 

His hand was shaking noticeably 
all he raised it to say "I do" in a 
hal1-falterin, voice. 

"I hope you will serve with 
honor to yourself and your coun
try," Colonel Andruss said when 
it was over. "I welcome you into 
the United States army." 

"Thank you, sir," Gable replied, 
with a wide smile and a hand
shake. 

The screen star, 41 and widowed 
by the death of Carole Lombard 
in an airplane accident several 
months allo as she concluded a 
bond-sellin, tour, was to leave 
last night for Miami, .f1a., and 
three months' basic training, after 
which he hopes to enroll In offi
cers' candidate school. 

"I am very happy about it all," 
he said. "I have made application 
to be a gunner and I'm. going to 
'do my very best. There's nothin, 
else to say." 

Gable several weeks ago con
ferred with army officials in 
Washington but said at the time 
he was not seeki~g a commission. 

Major James F. Brower, re
cruiting branch executive officer 
here, quoted Gable as saying: 
"What do I want to be a major 
for? I don't know beans about 
the army. I want to start rlaht at 
the bottom." 

To Entertain Friday 
. Mrs. William Kindle will be 

hostess at the card party given 
by' the Ea,le ladle. tomorrow in 
the Eagle hall at 2:15 p.m. 

watcher, with Dewey R. Robshaw 
as assistant; Gilbert E. Auringer, 
and David Minlsh, block one; Tom 
Reha and Henry Aldershof, block 
two. 

SECTOR D: Bob Davis, sector 
warden, with C. E. Cousins as as
siltant; Ansel Martin fire watcher; 
C. L. Woodburn, block one; <;:. 
Snavely and Clifford Hoa" block 
two, Bill Sangster, block three; 
Donald Mallett, block four. 

SECTOR E: Earle Waterman, 
sector warden, with R. L. Par
sons as assistant; A. C. Trow
bridie, fire watcher; Roy Bartho
lomew and R. W. Poulter, block 
onej .Al Spaan and ClaIre Kent, 
block two; .Georae Bresnahan and 
E. E. Lawyer, block threej Maaon 
Ladd and C. J. Vedepo, block 
four, - -------.. 

.lnlerpJeling 
War News-:-

Fate of Allie. Rests 
Qn Ruuian Struggle, 
Not Solomons Battle 

B, JOHN M. HIGHTOWER 
Wide World War Aul,lt 

The chances for a successful con
quest of the Tulagl area of the 
Solomon islands appear better 
than even, despite probable heavy 
American losses, but even a com
plete victory in that section at 
this time should give rise to no 
wave of optiJnism about the prog
ress of the war. 

For great issues which bear di
rectly upon the tinal outcome of 
the conflict are now being decided 
on the battlefields of southern 
Russia, and from there the news 
is grave. 

• • • 
A victory In the SolomoDl 

would ro a lon, wa, toward (1) 
seeurh,l' tbe approaches to Aua
tralla. and Ua luppl, IInel from 
th~ United 8'-tea, (2) furnlah
.... one ltartln&' point for the 
future ,eneral offellllve In the 
P&4llfic, aod (3) Ill_In, the ef
fectlvene .. of Amerlean preps
raUoDl to make that offeDllve. 

• • • 
At best, these are limited ob

jectives despite the relatively great 
cost in men, ships and planes 
necessary to accomplish them. But 
the enemy's objectives and the 
allied stakes in the battle of the 
Caucasus are far-reaching and, at 
worst, may decide the ability of 
the Russians to keep the main 
strength of Adolf Hitler's armies 
engage.d until the crushing weight 
of British and American power 
can be thrown into decisive action 
against them. 

A Russian defeat In the Cau
casus probably would mean that 
a large part of the red forces 
would withdraw north and east of 
the Volga river, where their pOSi
tion would be almost entirely de
fenSive, for the time being at least. 
The Germans, having gained a 
huge wealth of natural resources, 
would need comparatively small 
forces to hold the Russians behind 
the Volga, anti the bulk of their 
strengtli could be turned in some 
other dlrectfon. 

Middle East 
While none outside the German 

high command can know its inten
tions, it seems probable that once 
they had occupied the Caucasus, 
the nazis would turn their mili
tary might against the mlddie east, 
They mjght strike at their objec
tive either by heavily reinforCing 
Field Marsh'al ErWin Rommel's 
African army in western Egypt or 
by moving throueh the island of 
Cyprus into Syria, the conquest of 
Cyprus beln, ne«!ssary to ,ive 
them secure supply lines across the 
eastern Mediterranean. 

• • • 
It seem. abvluua that it the 

GermaDl pressed tbese pollible 
developmentl of tbelt atra&e,y to 
suocel8ful cODClualoBl, the dlffl
culU" In tbe wa, of a tlnal, 
amaahlnr 1UllW .aUoDl vietor, 
would be ImmeulIJ'1lbl, In
creaaed, a.d th~ condu.lun uf 
the war would be Indeflnltel, 
delayed. 

• • • 
Yesterday's news, insofar as it 

bears on these long-range possi
bilities, was not good, on the whole. 
Although British military men said 
Russia's resistance was stiffening 
on aU fronts, Moscow dispatches 
said German mechanized forces 
driving down the Rostov-Baku 
railway were approxiJnately at the 
half-way mark between the Black 
sea and the Caspian. In the terri-

Victory .ardenen-here ia an out
fit that 18 both attractive and com
fortable. The natural linen skirt 
ia full, but not to excede ,overn
ment ...,wationa, and Is trimmed 
with red wool to match the 
crocheted buque sweater. With 
this ia worn a peasant blouae of 
181 red"lim whlte print. 

I 

Uke 'the Real Thing' 
12 Million Penon., 
Vital Defense Plants 
Affected by Measure 

CmCAGO (AP)-Blackout time 
last night found a population or 
12,000,000 in a vital midwest war 
production area alert for its first 
general test of a simulated air raid 
warnin" 

Milltary and civilian defense of
ficials, particularly in the Chicago 
metropolitan area where 4.,500,000 
persons were affected, said care
ful plans were run c t ion in g 
smoothl,y for the most extensive 
blackout so far in the midlands. 

A spokesDl&n for the Mlchi&'&n 
cuunc" QI defense, however, aald 
Ihere "unquestionably" would be 
"lhousaDds more vlolatiODl than 
there would have been It the 
lime badn'~ beell cb~ed at the 
lasl minute." 
The blackout period was 10 to 

10:30 p. m. only Tuesday it was 
changed to eastern war time for 
41 counties in southern Michigan 

It was left for an hour later 
under central war time in 36 coun
ties of northern 1Uln0ls, nine Wis
consin counties bordering lake 
Michigan and thre-e townships In 
Lake county, Indiana, 

5'.1Ot Squan MUes 
Located in the 50,OOO-square 

mile area were aircraft and engine 
plants, tunk factories, steel mills, 
munitions plants and power tacili
ties vila I to the nation's war ef
fort and requiring the utmost pro
tection from possible enemy air 
raids. 

Therein lay the reason for the 
blackout requested by Maj . Gen. 
George Grunert, commander of 
the lIixth service command. The 
test was planned to simulate as 
clOsely as possible "the rea] thing." 
to determine how successful it was 
as a protective measure and to 
rectify mistakes. 

Nearly 500,000 civilian detente 
volbn&eers were charred wrth 
the duty uf enforclnr rerula
tI_ and reportln, resultlln de
tail to beadquarters. ornetal 
obaerven were stationed atop 
tall boUdin,s In ChlclJo, Mil
waukee and Detroit. Others ar
raJl&'td to fly over the area. 
Chicago and other communities 

had penalties up to $200 fine and 
six months in jail for violation of 
blackout regulations. I 

In Lansing, Mich. , oUicials of 
the state's vocational school for 
bOys reported that two inmates 
escaped during last night's black
out of southern Michigan, fleeing 
unobserved from dormitory cot
tage and clad only in their night
llhlrts. 

Eureka, Ill., mounted an old 
fire bell on the water tower to 
use for the first warning and "all 
clear" instead of the customary 
sirens. 

The Joliet, m., Herald-News' 
iront page yesterday was in 
"blackout type"-plates reversed 
80 the type appeared white ami 
the background black. 

Chicago city hall and county 
building telephone operators an
swered some 75,000 incoming calls 
~ith : "Remember the blackout 
tonight." 

fic struale in the Caucasian toot
hilla, the Germans menaced the 
region of Pyatigorsk and the 
Grozny oil fields beyond. This, 
combined with recent develop
ments elsewhere, makes the pic
tute rather bleak. 

Il the Caucasus and all that it 
stands for in united nations in
terest is yet to be saved or even 
partially saved, it would seem that 
the RUSSians or their British and 
American allies must produce 
quicklY resistance so effective as 
to fall little short of a military 
miracle. 

PAGE THREB 

Screwy News 
Flies in the Ointment 

Of Progress 

By GLADWIN HILL 
NEW YORK (Wide World)-I! 

there's a good price for nuisance 
value, the headliners in our rug
ged individualists roundup today 
should be millionaires: 

A Popular Bluff, Mo., youth
he set his girl's house afire when 
a rival called, "just to smoke the 
guy out." 

A Chicago woman-arrested for 
over - blowing her horn, she 
sprayed officers with p dume so 
they'd have a tough lime explain
ing to thei r wives. 

A 22-year-old Los Angeles 
youth-hls mother had to get a 
court order to restrain him from 
lighting lires in the bathroom, cut
ting window screens, and plug
ging up sink drains and letting the 
faucets run. 

A girl in Chicago-she refused 
to step ott a much-used draw
bridge on the ground that she was 
a taxpayer. 

An Omaha man - he was, 
pinched for going from one rail
road crossing to another battering 
down the stop signs. 

A 27-year-old Los Angeles man 
-when his girl dated another 
man, he tore up all the clothing in 
her apartment, smashed the light 
bulbs, dumped the feathers out of 
all the pillows, and sprayed per
fume over the food in the re
frigerator. 

A 22-year-old ChattanQ9ga man 
-he had to be enjOined against 
standing on railroad tracks so that 
approaching engineers would have 
to slam on their brakes. 

A Chicago man-he had to be 
enjoined trom throwing himself 
under the wheels of trains. 

An Alexander City, Ala., man
when a friend told him a piece of 
timber on the track could wreck a 
train, he tried it just to see if It 
were true. 

Traveling Suit .. 

Traveling - try this ciassic blUe 
and a gray silk blouse. With it 
wear navy accessories. Cool days 
of sightseeing and chilly evenilIIs 
anywhere demand a suit such a8 
this one for late summer. 

Silk and Rayon 

Hose 
NoMend Claussn., 

Rollins 

1·1lipair 
3 Pain 
$3.20 

Crystal clear and filmy 
sheer. nothing to mar their 
flawless beauty. perfect 
with summer and fall 
a p par e I. PropOrti~ 
lengths, soft neutral ton •. 
The s e are the better 
makes for longer w.arl 
Allsizea. 

8TRUB'8-FIi'I& "001'. 



Game-Winning Blow 
Serves to Break Up 
Duel of tiarCi Hitting 

, 
NEW YORK (AP)-With the 

score _ tied, the bases loaded and 
one man out in the last half 01 th.e 
ninth inn i n g, Charles Kelleher 
smashed his 18th /lome run of the 
season into right-center field 
bleachers, 420 feet away, to give 
the New York Yankees an 8-4 
triumph over the Boston Red Sox 
yesterday, 

The game-winning blow broke 
up a duel of power hitting an,d 
provided Fordham Hank Borowy 
with his lUh pitching victory of 
the season compllred with only 
two losses, although the Red Sox 
rapped him for 13 blows, including 
tWQ doubles, two triples and a 
bomer. 

Lefty Ken Chase started for the 
Bosox and yielded two runs in 
thc opening frame, the first on a 
homer by Leadoff-Man Buddy 
Hassett. Red Rolfe walked, stole 
second, and scored the second run 
qn Joe DiMaggio's single. 

The Sox tied it up in the third 
on a single py Dom DiMaggio, a 
tl'iple by Johnny Pesky and a 
single by Ted Williams. Dom Di
Maggio sent Boston ahead in the 
fourth with his 12th homer and 
the Red Sox tallli!d again in the 
fifth when Tony Lupien tripled 
and came in on an infield out. 

Joe Gordon put the Yanks back 
in the sixt./1, spanking a two-run 
homer that drove Chase to the 
showers and brought in Mike 
Ryba, who gave up six of the nine 
Yankee hits in the three and a 
third innings he worked. 

Boston AB R H PO A E 

D. DiMaggio, cf 5 2 3 4 0 0 
Pesky, ss .......... 5 1 2 3 1 0 
Williams, I! .... 4 0 2 2 0 0 
Lupien, Ib ...... 4 1 1 3 0 0 
Doerr, 2b .......... 4 0 0 5 1 0 
Finney, l't ........ 4 0 0 2 0 0 
Tabor, 3b .......... 5 0 3 2 1 2 
Conroy, c .......... 4 0 1 4 0 0 
Judd, x ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Peacock, c ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Chase, p ............ 3 0 0 0 1 0 
Ryba, p .............. 1 0 1 0 2 0 

------
Totals ........... .40 4 13a25 6 2 
a-One out when winning run 

scored. 

Ne~ York AB R H PO A E 

Hassett, Ib ........ 5 1 1 9 2 0 
Rolfe, 3b ............ 4 1 0 0 3 0 
Henrich, rl ........ 5 1 2 3 0 0 
J. DiMaggio, cf 4 2 2 2 0 0 
Gordon, 2b ........ 4 2 2 4 1 0 
Keller, l! .......... 3 1 1 1 0 0 
nOSal', c ............ 1 0 0 5 1 0 
Dickey, c .......... 2 0 0 1 0 0 
Rizzuto, S5 ........ 4 0 1 1 4 1 
Bol'owy, P ........ 3 0 0 1 0 0 

Totals ............ 35 8 9 27 11 1 
Boston .................. 002 110 000-4 
New York .............. 200 002 004-8 

Runs batted in-Hassett, J, DI
Maggio, Pesky, Williams, D. Di
Maggio, Finney, Gordon 2, Keller 
4. Two bllse hits-Tabor, D. Di
Maggi.o. Three .base hits-Pesky, 
Lupien. Home runs-Hassett, D. 
DiMaggio; Gordon, Keller. Stolen 
bas~Rol!e. Sacrifices - Doerr, 
Borowy. Left 0)1 bases-New 
York 9; Boston 13. Bases on balls 
-Chase 5; BorowY 3; Ryba 1. 
Stl.'ikeouts-Borowy 5; Chase 1; 
Ryba 2. Hits-Oft Chase 3 in 5 in
nings (npne out in 6th); Ryba 6 in 
3 1-3. Losing pitcher-Ryba. 

Umpires-McGowan, Passarella 
and Stewart. Ti.me-2:24. Attend.-
anc~10,080 paid. . 

Two frelie'ers N~ded 
To Sto~ ChilOJ(, 6-3 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-Two Brownie 
relief pitchers were necessary in 
the ninth inning ' yesterday to 
quell a sudden outburst ' by ' the 
Chicago Wjlite Sox and assure 
Elden Auker ot his 13th victQry all 
the Sox were defeated, 6 to 3. 

Dancefana Ballroom . , / 

Cedar Rapids, la. 
(Iowas Smartest Ballroom) 

100% Air Cooled I 

A Great·Band · 

OUT OF RETIREMENT By Jack Sords 
~ ~ . ..-.: 

A~"'S(RON& WE'Al'( IN'(O 

Re1'IReMelll1' t5' Mo..J,(lo\S' AGo. 
SINCe. Rf'l"IJRNlfojG-i'o '(~e. RINEr 

I.t~ woN fOUR oF HIS !=IRSfFltJe BoVIS 

Detroit Tigers Trim 
.Cleveland Indi~ns In 
TwiRtBiII, 4-2; 2~ 

Cards Down 
(ubs, 9·'4; 8· 3 

CLEVELAND (AP)-Twice the CHICAGO (AP)-The st. Louis 
Detroit Tigers trimmed Cleveland 
yesterday, 4 to 2 and 2 to 0, in a 
doubleheader n e c e S 5 ita ted by 
Tuesday night's 14 -inning score
less tie, and the Tribe's losing 
streak grew to six games. 
Manager Lou Boudreau bencbed 
himself, Ray Mack and ~o.y 

Weatherly, sending in Russ Peters 
at short, Oscar Grimes at second 
and Fabian Gaffke in center for 
the second contest. Hal Newhouser 
held Cleveland to five hits to score 
a shutout, however, while the 
Tigers were bombarding Joe Hev
ing, serving in an unnaccustomed 
role as a starter. 

In the opener, both Al Benton 

Cardinals ran over the Chicago 
Cubs yesterday and took both ends 
of a doubleheader, 9 to 4 and 
8 to 3 before a crowd of 14,127. 
Johnny Beazley turned in his 13th 
victory in the opener when he 
held the Cubs to H hits while his 
mates made a similar number of 
hits off Bill Lee and ;rjram Blth
orn. Lee suffered his eleventh loss 
of the season. 

In the second game Harry Gum
bert chalked up his sixth victory, 
holding the Cubs to eight hits 
while the Cardinals slammed Bill 
Fleming, Dic~ Errickson and Tot 
Pre~snell for 13 hits. One of the 
Cardinals' 13 hits was Enos 
Slaughter's 11th home run of the 

and AI Smith were chased from (First Game) 
the mound. Roy Henshaw was the ____________ _ 

year. 

winning hurler. St. Louis ABR H PO AI 
(First Game) 

Moore cf .......... 5 2 2 2 2 0 
Detroit AB R II PO A E Hopp 1b .......... 5 2 2 9 0 0 

Bloodworth, 2b .. 4 0 0 3 5 
---,,----------....,.,. 6 Slaughter rf ...... 5 1 2 3 0 0 

Musial If : ......... 4 0 0 3 0 0 
Cramer, cf .......... 5 0 0 3 0 
McCosky, If ........ 4 1 4 0 

o . W. Cooper c ...... 4 I 1 5 1 0 
OKurowski 3b .... 3 1 1 0 2 0 1 

Higgins, 3b ........ 3 1 0 0 0 o Marion ss ........ 4 0 1 0 3 0 
York, Ib ............. .4 2 3 12 2 

0 0 
o Crespi 2b ........ 4 0 1 5 6 1 
o Beazley p .......... 3 1 1 0 0 0 Ross, rf ................ 3 1 1 

j'ranklin, 5S ...... 5 0 2 2 4 
0 

o Dickson p .......... 1 1 0 0 0 0 
Parsons, c ......... .4 0 0 5 

o _____ _ 
Benton, p .......... 1 0 0 0 0 o Totals ............ 38 9 11 27 12 1 
Henshaw, p ........ 2 0 1 0 1 o .-----.---------------_____ -4. 

Totals ............ 35 4 11 27 12 0 
i 

C'~veland AB R HPO A E 

Hockett, rf ........ 5 1 1 1 0 0 
Weatherly, cf ...... 4 1 1 1 0 0 
Keltner, 3b ......... .4 0 2 1 3 0 
Heath, If .............. 3 0 1 4 1 0 
Fleming, Ib ........ 3 0 1 9 0 0 
Boudreau, ss ........ 3 0 0 4 3 1 
Mack, 2b ........... .4 0 1 3 3 0 
Denning, c .......... 2 0 1 4 0 0 
Smith, P .............. 2 0 0 0 3 0 
Kennedy, p ....... 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Grimes, z ............ () 0 0 0 0 0 
Embree, p ..... ! ...... O P 0 0 0 0 
Gaffke, zz ........ , ... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Ferrick, p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 

------
Totals ............ 31 2' 8 27 15 1 
z--;batt¢ for Kennedy in 6th 
zz-batted for Embree in 8th 

Detroit ......... ............. 000 130 000-4 
Cleveland ................ 101 000 000-2 

Runs batted in- York 2, Frank
lin 2, Boudreau, Heath. Two base 
hits - McCosky 2, Weatherly, 
Heath, York. Home run-York. 
Sacrifices-Keltner, Bloodworth. 
Double plays-Bloodworth, F'rank
lin and York 2; Keltnel',·Mack and 
Fleming; Heath, Mack and Flem
ing; Bloodworth, York and Par
sons. Left on basesf-Detroit 12, 
CLeveland 10. Bases on balis-Ben
ton 4, Henshaw 3, Smith 5, 

Chicago AD Jt H PO A E 

Hack 3b .... ........ 5 0 2 2 2 1 
Stringer 2b ..... ... 5 0 0 5 3 0 
Nicholson rl ... ... 3 0 0 1 0 0 
Dallessand 1'0 It.. 4 0 0 2 1 0 
McCullough c ... . 4 2 2 3 1 1 
Cavarretta 1b .. 4 1 2 9 1 0 
Gilbert cf .......... 4 0 0 2 0 0 
Merullo ss ........ 4 1 3 3 4 1 
Lee p ........... ... .... 1 0 1 0 0 1 
Russell z ~ ......... 1 0 1 0 0 0 
Bithorn p ........ 0 o • 0 0 1 0 
Scheffing zz .... 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals ....... ..... 36 4 11 27 13 4 
z-Batted for Lee In 7th 
zz-Batted for Bithorn in 9th. 

st. Louis ........ ........ 003 002 013-9 
Chicago .................. 020 100 100-4 

Runs batted in-Hopp 2, K ur
owski, Marion, Musial, W. Cooper, 
Meru1l9, Lee, Cavarretta, Hack. 
Two base hits-W, Cooper, Kur- . 
owski. Three base bit-Hopp. 
Stolen base-Slaughter. Sacrifice 
- Kurowski. Double plays-" 
Stringer and Caval'retta, Kurowski, 
Crespi and Hopp. Left on bases
St. Louis 3; Chicago 7. Bases on 
balls-off Beazley 1; Dickson 1. 
Struck out-by Beazley 8, Dickson 
I, Lee 3. Hits-oft Beazley 10 in 
6 1/ 3 innings, Dickson 1 in 2 2/3 
innings, Lee 6 in 7 innings, Bithorn 
5 in 2 innings. Winning pltchel'
Beazley. Losing' pitcher---J.,ee. 

. Saturday In Person 
. EMIL FLlNIW 

CDmpoaerof 
"The Waltz Y QU Saved 

For Me" 
& His Orchestra, direct from 

the Paradise Ballroom, ' 
Chicago. 

• Kennedy I, Ferrick' I. Strikeouts
Benton 2, Henshaw 2, Smith 2. 
Hits-off Bentoq 4 in 2 innings; 
(none out in 3rd); Henshaw 4 in 
7; Smith 7 in 4 1/ 3; Kennedy 1 
in 1 2/ 3; Embree 3 in 2; Ferrick 
o in 1. Winning pilCher-Henshaw. 
Losing pitcher-Slljith. 

p'mpires-Grieve, Rue and Hub
bard. Time-2i27. Attendance 3,-
000 (estiJt\li. ted/. 

Umpires-Stewart, Dunn and 
Sears. Time 2:00. 

Vander Meer Pitches 
.eds Palt Bues, 3-0· 

PITTSBURGH, (A P)- Le!t~ 
J ohnny Vander Meer wal in rare 
form last night, aUowing ooly 
three hit$ In hurlin. the Clncl!1natl 
'Reds to a 3-0 victory ov!'r the 

J}aual AdlnlS8l~ t ill 9;11, After 
GePq 6j1c; LadJes '24:, plul tax 

No Dance Sunday 
Tuesday Closing Dance of 

'Pls. SUmmer Seaa6n 
FRANKIE MASfERS 

,', And His Orcheltra 

Silar~ ~edal HOllors Pittsburgh P irates ' and wln~Di' 
DES MOINES, (AP)-Hon Nord- IUs thirteenth lame of the year. 

ley of Cedar Palls and Roscoe Day Frank McCormlFk led tl)e Red's 
01" OskAloosa shlil'ro mrd'Al honors attack with four consecUtivo sln~ 

I in the qualifYing rOijnds o~ the g IllS. 
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* Quite a Character 
* Is Mr. Wiffy Cox 
* Of Washington, D. C. 

NEW YORK, (AP)-You don't 
hear much about Wiffy Cox as a 
golfer any more. The old dogs 
start to whine a little whel) a fel
low passes that point where life 
begins, and the easy-going Wash
inglon pro with the paddy tace is 
pressing 45 now. 

But around /lIs adopted town 
th~y wouldn't care If he couJdn' ~ 

~oot par with a shotgul'; they'd 
still want him around Cor morale 
purposes. He's one of the champ
Ion catch-as-catch-can panquet 
speakers In that town where or
ators are a dime a dozen, and no 
take .... 

• • • 
Since that nigh t many' years ago 

when Wiffy, returning tQ his native 
Brooklyn after a winter golf tour, 
arose at a dinner in his honor and 
started off with "unaccustomed as 
I am to public speaking-I'm going 
to ..fool you guys this time and make 
you listen to me," he's wowed 
them, and today he's close to the 
toP when the program committees 
line up their speakers. He doesn't 

Braves Snap GianJs' ':Mrs. Russell Mann 
~-Tilt Win,n,i ~g Slri,?Q IA~vances ,in Meel; 

Booston Wins-Opener, Ann Casey Beaten 
1-0, Then Smashes 
New Y ol'kers, 8 to 2 

BOSTON (AP) - The Boston 
Braves snapped a five-game win
ning streak for the New York 
Giants yesterday, shutting them 
out, 1-0, in the opener of a double
header and then burying them, 
8-2, under an 18· hit attack in the 
nightcap. 

Nanny Fernandez led the as
sault against fOUl; Giant pitchers 
in the second game with four hits 
in five times at bat. \ 

In the fifth, the Giants claimed 
l\lax West interfered with Sec
ond Baseman Mic\f;ey WUek 
when the latter started after a 
short fly that moved West to 
second. The umpires overruled 
the visitor! and 'he game wal! 
fi nished under protest. 

Al Javery pitched seven-hit ball 
in the opener, scattering the blows 
over as many innings, for bis ninth 
triumph of the year. 

(First Game) 

New York AB R HPO A E 

CHICAGO, (AP)-Mrs. Russell 
Mann of Omaha, Neb., the defend
ing champion, fought off a head 
CQld and the stiff challenge of 
Georgia Tainter of Fargo, N. D., 
yesterday to win her second round 
match in the women's western. 
amateur golf tournament at Sunset 
Ridge. 

Mrs. Mann pulled away on the 
final two holes to win, 2 up, and 
advance to this afternoon's quar
ter-final play. 

Another reigning women's west
ern champion, open titleholder 
Betty Jameson of San Antonio, 
TelC., found the way much easier 
as she disposed of Arlene Tweet of 
Green Bay, Wis., 6 and 4. 

With other victories by Mary 
Wagnes Wall of Menominee, Mich., 
and Dorothy Kirby of Atlanta, Ga., 
the tourney ran tairly true to form. 
The exception was the match be
tween Marjorie Row of Detroit, 
Michigan state ch(lmpion, and Mrs. 
Harold Sims of St. Paul, Minn., 
which was taken by Mrs. Sims, 2 
and 2. 

Maynard, 3b ........ 3 0 0 0 2 0 
charge anything, but that has ------~-----

MiSs Wall earned a 2 and 1 de
cision over Mrs. Frank Mayer of 
Chicago and Miss Kirby won a 7 
and 6 verdict over Mrs. George 
Wilder of Kenosha, Wis. 

nothing te do wi th it. 
Wiffy's acquaintance with the 

P . G. A. dates back to the first 

I World war. He had just been dis
c;harged from the navy, where he 
labored in the stoke-hole of the 
Nevada and made eight round 
trips across the Atlantic. He and 
some pals were riqing around on 
Long Island when they spied a 
flock of players at the first tee of 
a course. 

Wifiy was curious, and when 
told it was a P. G. A. tournament, 

Witek, 2b ............ 4 0 0 4 6 0 
Ott, rf ................ 4 0 3 2 1 0 
Mize, Ib .............. 4 0 1 13 0 0 
Werber, x .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Young, cL .......... 4 0 0 1 0 0 
Barna, l! ........... . 4 0 1 2 0 0 
Jurges, ss .......... 3 0 1 2 4 1 
Mancuso, c ........ 3 0 1 0 0 0 
Adams, p ............ 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Schumacher, p .... 2 0 0 0 4 0 
Danning, c .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 

------
Totals ............ 32 0 7 24 18 1 

Virginia Ingram, new Illinois 
titleholder playing on her home 
course, shot a brilliant 78, one 
stroke over par, in disposing of 
Naomi Copic of Sylvania, Ohio. 
Dorothy Ellis of Indianapolis, In
diana champioo, beat Ann Casey 
ot Mason City, Ia., 3 and 1. 

x-ran for Mize in 9th he was eager. He didn't know the __________ ---., __ 
P. G. A. from the HOLC or any Boston AB R H PO \ A E 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS other characters in the alphabetical 

soup, but, being a pro at a public 
course, he joined right there and 
finished second in the tOl,lxoament. 

From then on Oox's tournament 
career largely was one of frust
ration. He won quite a bit of 
money, and a minor event" now. 
and then, but the big prizes always 
eluded him, and he earned quite 
a reputation as a hard-luck gent. 

• .. * 
The closest he came to the pig 

Jackpot - the National Open
was In 1934. He was very much 
In the rannlnr at the 12th hole 
of the final round when his sec
ond shot wound up In the coat 
of a spectator. The excited 
spectator rave the coat a. shake 
as If there were a bee In It, and 
the ball popped over a. fence and 
out of bounds. · . .. 
Willy played another ball and 

wound up with a six. He finished 
in a tie lor third, two strokes be. 
hind the winning Olin Dutra, the 
man ;yith the stomach ache. He 
had a flock 01 100-1 tickets against 
him in that one, and stood to win 
around $6,000. 

Holmes, cf .......... 2 0 
Cooney, I·f .......... 3 0 
Fernandez, If .... 4 0 
West, 1b .............. 4 0 
Kluttz, c ........... .4 0 
Miller, ss ............ 3 0 
Sisti, 2b .............. 3 0 
Roberge, 3b ........ 3 1 
Javery, p .......... 1 0 

2 3 
1 3 
1 5 
0 11 
0 3 
0 0 
1 2 
2 0 
0 0 

0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
3 
2 
3 
0 

o 
o 
o NATIONAL LEAGUE 
OWL Pct. GB 
o Brooklyn ........ 76 33 .697 
o St. Louis ........ 68 41 .624 8 
o {:incinnati ...... 58 51 .532 18 
o New York ...... 59 53 .527 18% 
o Pittsburgh ...... 50 56 .472 24 'h 

- - - - - - Chicago ............ 50 64 .439 28% 
Totals ............ 27 1 7 27 9 0 Boston ............ 47 64 .423 30 

New York ................ 000 000 000-0 Philadelphia .. 31 75 .292 4.3'.6 
Boston .................... 000 010 OOx- l Yesterday's Results 

Run batted in-Holmes, Two st. Louis 9, Chicago 4 (first game) 
base hit-Holmes. Sacrifices - st. Louis 8, Chicago 3 (second 
Jurges 2. Double plays-Ott to game) 
Jurges; Maynard to Witek to Mize; Brooklyn I, Pbiladelphia 0 
Witek to Jurges to Mize; West Boston I, New York 0 (first game) 
(unassisted). Left on bases-New Boston 8, New York 2 (second 
York 7; Boston 7. Base on balls game) 
-off Schumacher 2, Adams 1. Cincinnati 3, Pittsbw'gh 0 
Strikeouts-by Javery 2. Hits off- AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Schumacher 6 in 6 innings Adams W L Pct. GB 
1 in 2. Hit by pitcher by Javery New York ...... 73 37 .664 
(Maynard). Losing pitcher-Schu- Boston ............ 60 50 .545 13 
macher. Cleveland ........ 60 53 ,531 147~ 

Umpires - Pinelli, Ballanfant St. Louis ...... 58 56 .509 17 
and Barlick. Time 1:42. Attendance Detroit ............ 56 60 .4B3 20 
(estimated) 6,000. Chicago .......... 49 57 .4.62 22 

BasebaU's 
Big Six 

Washington .... 46 61 .430 25 '.6 
Philadelphia .' 44 72 .379 32 

Yesterday's Results 
New York 8, Boston 4 
Detroit 4, Cleveland 2 (first game) 
Detroit 2, Cleveland 0 (second 

game) 
St. Louis 6, Chicago 3 

That didn't worry him, however, 
as he is ne Money-Mad Mortimer. 
J ust recently a lad came to him 
for a lesson. WiIfy made a minor 
change in the boy's grip and told 
him to play otherwise as he had 
been playing. He could have strun¥ 
the kid along and collected plenty BATTI NG 

Washington at Philadelphia (post
poned) 

of dough, for the boy's pappy was P layer, Clull R H Pct. 
wlll ing to spend it. , Williams, Red Sox .... 93 129 ,343 

To quell any Idea that Wiffy is Reiser, Dodgers ........ 73 118 .339 
just a Good-Time-Charlie without Wright, White Sox .... 38 84 .339 
a serious thought, it millht ; be 'Gordon, Yankees ...... 59 128 .837 
mentioned he has reorganized the .Lombardi, Braves ...... 23 74 .825 
middle Atlantio P . G. A. into an Medwiek, Dodgers .... 54 131 .323 
efficient body. HOME RUNS 

• • • American Leacue 
He I'oea In for short louma- Williams, Red Sox .... _ .............. 24 

Dienb DOW, ... 7~ holes aren't Laabs, Browns ............................ 21 
pw.ch fun any more. However, Keller, Yankees ............................ 18 
onr a short .tretch he tan match Natlonal League 
shQis with Just about an y of Mize, Giants .............................. 19 
them. and he recently won tlie Ott, Giants .................................. 18 
Maryland open title with 6'1·72. Camilli, Dodgers ................. ....... 17 • • • 
This may s~m 1i~e a lot oi space 

to give to a pro whose feats no 
lon~er make national news, but 
aflllT all, everyone knows about 
the HOllans and tl]e Sneads and 
the Nelsons, and you don't hear 
much about the uns4ng guyS like 
Cqx who are tl)e backbone of gol~. 

Not unless you live,in Wash
InJt(>n or Baltimore or thereappu ts, 
t hat is . 

ftlEWemd 
Air Conditioned . . 
6 N_w Alleys 

' ane! 
Fountain & Luncheonette 

'I I' ... 
Ollie Bentley1s . 

Plantor a.o.wling 
, 22'8 WashingtoJ St. 

Northern Learue Scores 
Fargo-Moorhead 4, Sioux Falls 2 
Eau Claire 12. Duluth 2 
Winnipeg I, Grand Forks 0 
Wau au 8, Superior 3 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 
, American Lea.u~ 

Boston at New York- Butland 
(1-1) vs. Chandler (13-2). 

Detroit at Cieveland-White (7-
10) VI. Bagby El.2-5). 

Chicago at St. Louis-Dietrich 
(6-7) vs. Sundra (5-5). 

Washington at Philadelphia
Carrasquel (5.4) vs. Wolff (10-
10). 

National Learue 
St. Louis at Chicako-Pollet (4-

5) vs. Passeau (15-8). 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh-Der

ringer (6"7) vs. Hamlin (3-4). 
Boston at Brooklyn (twilight)

Salvo (6-3) vs. Davis (11-5). 
cC= 

T90Ay :rJiRU '$ATUR~A y 
, Madeleine Carroll 

Stirling Hayden 
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Ion Hall 

B,ig Ten Directors 
In Conference Here 

Meeting Gets Started 
Tonight With Dinner; 
Pug Wilson Chairman 

Two business meetings, two 
dinners and a complete day of in
spection of the Iowa pre-flight 
naval base, will be the schedule 
of the 10 athletic directors of the 
Big Ten when tbey meet in Iowa 
City for a thl'ee day session s tart
ing today. 

The meeting will get under
way tonlgh t with ~ dinner held 
for the visiting directors which 
will be foUowed by the first 
business meeting. Under the 
chairmanship of Pug Wilson of 
Northwestern, the athletic heads 
wUl discuss problems arising out 
of war restrictions and l.ake care 
of several contidentlalmaUers, 
Iowa's athletic director, E. G. 

(Dad) Schroeder, said yesterday 
that there were several things that 
had to be settled, but that all an
nouncements would have to com\! 
from Maj. John L. Griffith. com
missionel' of Western conference 
athletics. 

BROOKLYN (AP) - Leltr 
Larry F r e n c h, the Nation~ 
league's leading pitcher, blanke,l 
the Ph iJadelphia Phils on four biU 
to hang up his 12th victory aiainst 
Qnly one defeat yesterday as tite 
Brooklyn Dodgers squeezed out a 
1-0 decision. 

The triumph was something of 
a l1ift from French's OPpODen~ 
Rube Melton, who matched the 
Brooklyn southp(lw's four-hit (lei. 
!ormance but forced in the Win. 
ning run in the ninth Inning wnen 
he walked Dolph Camilli with t1)e 
bases loaded. 

Melton held the Dodgers to 111'0 
blows over the first eight iDninRS. 
Arky Vaughan opened the hOllle 
half of the ninth with a sinde 
down the Ilrst base line and wenl 
to second as Pete Reiser beat oul 
a bunt on an attempted saeri/il!. 

A1ter Joe Medwick sacrific<l! 
both runners up a notch, Meltoo 
walked Dixie Walker purposely 10 
fill the bags. Then he couldn't rind 
the plate against Camilli and the 
winning run came h~e to end the 
game with only one out. It was llie 
13th loss for Melton against seven 
wins. 

The Dodgers threfltened in the 
third frame when Billy HerlD1n 
led of! with a double, but 'Melton 
retired the next three men in or. 
der. 

The Phils m iss e d their best 
chance in the second inni.ng wllen 
Danny LitwhiJer opened with I 

double and Nick Etten walked. But 
with two out, Mickey Livings4l! 
singled to center and Reiser threw 
Lilwhiler out at the plate. 

The entire day Friday will be 
spent in in. pecting the facilities 
of the naval pre-flight school and 
the athletic routine of the cadets 
At 10:30 in the morning directors rP_h_il_a_d_el_p_h_la __ AB R H PO At 
will be honored guests at a J'l'gi- 'Murtaugh ss '" 4 0 1 2 2 I 
mental review for Lieut. Comdr. Glossop 2b ...... 4 0 0 3 6 0 
Tom Hamilton, originator ot the Naylor rf ......... 4 0 0 3 0 0 
pre-flight school plan. Litwhiler If ...... " 4 0 I 1 0 0 

Friday evening a dinner w/ll Koy c! ............. 4 0 0 0 0 0 
be held for the directors and Etten Ib ............ 2 0 0 10 0 0 
vlsitillg naval officers. Speakers May 3b ... _ ....... 3 0 1 0 1 0 
will be President Vlr,U M. Livingston c ._ ... 3 0 1 6 0 0 
Hancher, Capt. David C, Hanra- Melton p .......... 3 0 0 0 I I 
han, Licut. Col Bernie Bierman 
and Lieut.-Comdr. Cook, direc
tor of athletics at the Great 
Lakes naval training station. 
Major GrUCIt" will give the 
main address of the evenlllJ'. 
Saturday morning a bu ines 

meeting will bring the conference 
to a close, alter which Major 
GriIfith will make public motions 
carried at the meetings. 

'The Ambassador' 
leads Ten Troffers 
In Buggy Whip Derby 

Totals ........ 31 0 4x25 10 I 
x-One out when winning /"olD 

scored. 

Brooklyn AB R H pO A I 

Ree e 55 4 0 1 3 5 I 
Vaughan 3b .... 3 1 1 0 3 0 
Reiser cl ......... 4 0 1 2 1 0 
Medwick If ........ 3 0 0 2 o 0 
Walker rf ....... 3 0 0 1 o I 
Camilli 1b ........ 3 0 0 9 I I 
Herman 2b ._._. 3 0 1 1 o 0 
Owen c ........... 3 0 0 8 I 0 
French p ...... 3 0 0 1 o 0 

Totals .......... 29 1 4 27 11 I 
Philadelphia .. 000 000 0p(H 
Brooklyn ... 000 000 001-1 

Runs batted in-CamiUi. Two 
base hits - Litwhiler, ;rer~ 

GOSHEN, N. Y. (AP) - Bill Stolen base-Reese. Sacrlfice
Strang, the Brooklyn storage and Medwiek . Lctt on bases--PhlIadei. 
trucking man who has spent a 
small fortune seeking a Hamble- phia 5, Brooklyn 7. Bases on balls 
tonian winner, reached his objec- -Melton 3, Frcnch I. Strikeuots-
tive yesterday when The Amba a- ::M::e::l::to::n=6i::' =F=re=n::c=h=6::.====;:: 
dor led 10 other three-year old 
trotters home in the rich "buggy 
whip derby" at Good Time park. 

With 69-year old Ben White 
handlJng the reins for his third 
triump)1 1n the rich stake, The 
Ambassador won the second and 
third heats after Pay Up, owned 
by Robert Horace Johnslon of 
Charlotte, N. C., had taken the 
first brush lU'Ound the three-sided 
track. 

With the VictOlY went revenge 
for the decision hung on Strang's 
His Ex.cellency last yeal' by 
Johnston's Bill Gallon. YesterdaY , 
The Ambassador, halt-brother to 
His Excellency, finished fifth in 
the firs t heat as Pay Up trotted 
the mile in 2:06, to win in a photo 
fini h. 

Ends Tonight' 
"Whict'!'6t'iit'l 

UII ... ,.n 
MUIRAY MILLIARD 
UULES .A~lt ET 
.~D l iS OACIESUI 

liNn MAMON E 
. 1. liS O.CMUlIA 

TIl[ .T HERTH Til 
II 

I Scl!o!llma ler.1I state golf t04rna- ' The visitors re~ained thirq place 
\. ___ ... _____ .... l11en~ here yesterday, ' • by virtue of thelt' "lctory,-' . , •• .,. .. "" .. .,.."" .. ,.. ....... ,.. • .,. .. "" • .,.."" .. ,.. ....... ,.. • .,. .......... "" ....... ", .. M ...... 
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legion~ 
1,500 0 
10 Iowa 

pES MOl 

state ,uard 
Iflth appro 
llIinkS to j 

lhrougPout 
Brig. Ge 

state adlutc 
IfUI be sul 
tJII! guard a' 

Tile stat· 
!J!)efJcan I 
IfIC the g~a 
bY ado~tlD 
cOllvenllon 
recllWBti ng 
usable Wllal 

Iowa Leg 
~teJy 5,00 
and it was i 
the state 
~them 



to two 
innings, 

the hOllle 
a single 

and Weot 
beat oat 
sacrifia!. 

sacriliCid 
, Melton 

2 I 
6 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
I 0 
o 0 
I 0 

3 S I 
o 3 I 
2 1 I 
2 0 I 
I 0 I 
9 1 I 
I 0 I 
8 I I 
I 0 0 
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legionnaires to Giv~ 
1,500 Old Springfields 
10 Iowa State Gqard , 

DES MOINES (AP)-The Iowa 
stat. ,uard soon will be equipped 
with approXimately 2,500 rltles, 
thanks to American Legion posts 
lhrougj1out the slate. 

CARTS COLLECT DEAD IN WARSAW A.V.R. Gathers 
Woman-Power 
For Reserve 

Quarter., in Dubuque, will be at INDIA- I pearancc of comparative quiet ex- genuine congressmen. 
the cal) of other already organized cept for scattered incid nt.. So far the toll ot ,,'Ioltnce stood 
war service groups. (Continued from page 1) Violence still flared in many of at 31 dead and 250 wounded in 

Should the Red Cross need 50 India's cities, bOl'.'e\-er, and at reports (rom other places in India 
bandage rollers for a hurry-up to defensive measures or.ly, should Poona where Ganhi is interned indicated that at least 56 had been 
job, Miss Osgood explained to their personal safety or that of (our persons were reported killed killed and probably 300 injured. 
patrol candidates, members would other American citizens be en- by gunfire late yesterday after-
be assigned to the task. dangered, or for the necessary noon. Ten were injured. 

Besides answeri.ng the call of protection 01 l\merican military (The India omce in London 
already organized groups the pli d It" sup es an equ pmen . issued a statement saying the 

U. S. Air Transport 
Completely Mobilized 

Brig. Gen. Chal'les H. Grahl, 
state adjutant general, said . there 
will be sufficient rifles to equip 
tbtl guard adequately. 

The state department of the 
"'lI)e~lcan Legion paved the way 
lor the guard to obtain the rifles 
by adopting a resolution at its 
COIIvention in Waterloo Tuesday 
reQ.~tinj all posts to loan their 
usable weapons to the state guard. 

Iowa Legion posts have approxi
mately 5,000 old Springfield rifles 
and it was indicated yesterday that 
the state guard will get the best 
oC them for the duration. 

General Grahl said that details 
will be worked out with Legion 
olficials regarding the allotment 
of the rifles to the guard. 

Most of the Legion rifles pre
date World war I. 

The state guard has had to 
function with a minimum of rifles. 
MQ6t available rifles in good con
dition are being used by the reg
ular army. Some state guard com
panies have been using shotguns 
but others have been getting along 
without guns. 

NAVAL-
(Continued from page 1) 

out of reach 01 shore-based 
lighters. 

The extension of axis o((ensive 
operations into the south Atlantic 
was noted by naval sources as a 
furlJ1er step in the hot b~tt\e of 
upply. 
That ocean is the chief route 

from America to India and Egypt 
II well as an important line to 
Russia via Iran and for British 
meat and wheat shipments from 
South America. 

These naval sources cited Rio 
de Janeiro dispatches and axis 
claims as indications that sur
lace and submarine raids already 
were in progress. 

One of the wagons lJ8ed to make daily rounds of tbe former Pollsh 
capital, Warsaw, to collect those who died during the night is seen 
In this photo smugcled out of the German-controlled cUy. It is 
reported that death by starvation in Poland is reaching such pro
PGItlon8 that In two years Ute Polish population will be wiped out. 

An Idea of the great size of the '70· ton Mars flying boat is given by 
this photo, which shows the giant craft taking off, left above, whHe 
a much smaller Grumman amphibian takes off, rl&'ht. It is about 
cargo planes of the type of the Mars Ihat controversy has raged 
ovet whether or not tbey should be put into mass production. 

The pledge. to the United States I The nation's mot 0 r vehicle 
flag was written by Francis Bel- death total in 1941 was 40,000, or 
lamy in 1892. 5,500 more than in 1940. -------

Daify Iowan Want Ads 
* * * .. • • * * * 

CLASSIFJED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

lor 2 dUe-
lOe per Une per d.., 

I consecutive day_ 
7c pelt line per day 

e consecutive day_ 
5c per line per dlQ' 

1 month-
4c per Une per day 

-Figure 5 words to Un_ 
M.Inlmum Ad-2 lin. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50e col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
ayable at Daily Iowan Busi

nell office daily until II p.m. 

Cancellations must be callecl ID 
Detore 5 p.m. 

ReIponslble for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * . .. .. 
* * * 

MISCELLANEOUS 

STUDENTS: Wani to bUy, sell or 
find something? Dial 4191 and 

uk for a want adl 

PLUMBING 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

beltlna. Larew Co. 227 E. 
Wuhlnllo:l. !'hone 8681. ------

WANTED - LAUNDRY 

WANTED 
W ANTED-Cook lor boys home. 

New modern building and 
equipment. 30 boys. Quakerdale 
Farm, New PrOVidence, Iowa. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

FOUR ROOM unfurnished modern 
apartment, close in. Dial 3343 

01' 6564 

PLEASANT ROOM 618 N. Dubu
que St. Dial 3048 

SMALL APARTMENT, newly ful'
ROOMY furnished apartment; nished. 3 Room unfurnished. 

close in. Stoker-good ncighbor-
hood. Child accepted. Dial 7522. Close in. Dial 5196. 

P R I V ATE furnished apartment Two room furnished apartment; 
and wifc. 32 E. private bath. 328 Brown St. Dial 

6258. 

For Victory ... 

Conserve what you have • 

LAUNDRY; shirts, 9c. Plat finiSh' l 
5c poUM. Dint 3762. Longst.rcth. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

Sell what you don't need • . • . 

Buy carefully and cautiously. 

BL!CHA TRANSFER and STOR
AGE-Local and lon, d1IYIlCt 

hIuUn,. Dial 3388. 

INSTRUCTION 

BrOWD'. Commerce CoUe;e 
ts r~ognlt('<1 aN • 'IU811l1cd Btl. Jne .. 
'l'ralnlnlf School. Coml,lete SclecUon 01 
COl...... P...,paro lor I\lC II dependlbly 
'wlth II •. 
DAY CLASSES NIGHT CLASSE8 

....... , nay 11 .. erlnr ..... D~,tt 
Abo •• tho Pennoy Store Dill .. 

LEARN TO EARN 
"lowlI's Faste~t Growing School" 
Gives You-

More Trllln lng in Less Tlmel 
I \ Hili I . '\0\\ III \1. ; 1.11 

Iowa City 
Commercial Colle~e 

. TO BUY AND SELL 
• . I 

WITH PROFIT - USE 

WANT- ADS 

Dial 4191 

CHICAGO (AP)-A "reservoir 
of woman-power"- that's what the 
newly formed "American Victory 
Patrol" hopes to be. 

Preceeding a national campaign 
for membership of women who 
have "a personal stake in the war," 
Chicago women who have hus
bands, brothers, other relatives, or 
sweethearts in the armed forces 
met here Jast night to get Illinois 
women.. into the uniform of the 
new service organization. 

Women who wear the blue uni
forms of the pa troIs, according to 
"Major" Charline Osgood, Chicago, 
of the national victory patrol bead-

A. V. P., organized along miltary 
lines, will have a bond selling 
cor\l3, quartermaster corps (to 
bake cakes and cookies), motor 
corps, and other activities of its 
own. 

Women joining the organizatoin 
will be taken in as "privates," ad
vancing in rank as they donate 
hours of spare time. "Commis
sioned olficers" of the patrol will 
be elected by each local group, 
Miss OsgOOd said. 

State yield of revenue from 
motor - fuel taxation totalled 
$915,000,000 in 1941, 25 per cent 
of all state collections, according 
to the department of com· 
merce. 

Do-or-Die Movement 
Wearing Itself Out 

BOMBAY (AP)-The upheaval 
of riot and bloodshed which has 
marked Mohandas K. Gandhi's 
do.or-die independence movement 
shoWed signs of wearing itself out 
in lis fifth day yesterday, although 
gunfire twice re ounded through 
Bombay's street where violence 
has been at its height. 

There was marked improvement 
in the attendance o.t millworkers 
in the factory area, train and tram 
services were fairly normal again, 
barricades erected in the streets 
by rioters were being pulled down, 
and the mill area presented an ap-

authorities had the situation "com
pletely in hand" and any picture of 
widespread disorder was "utterly WASHINGTON (AP)-The war 
distorted.") 'department announced yesterday 

Up to 5 p. m. the looting of a that agreements between the air 
government grainshop and two t.ransportation command and eight 
government food trucks were the coml'(lercial air lines had completed 
only outbreaks. mobilization 01 the nation's entire 

Police said the mobs appeared air transportation industry to speed 
to be getting tired of their activi- d livery of supplies and personnel 
ties. The bulk of the rowdyism in to th~ war fronts. 
Bombay could be traced to not The plan Ior expansion of this 
more than 50 persons using stu- service calls for immediate a illn
dents and others to keep it going, ment of substantial numbers of 
ofticers asserted, and so far few additional aircraft to thc air lines 
members ot Gandhi's congress by the army ak forces, the depart-
party had taken part. ment said. Present commercial 

The congress party also erted schedU les of lhe air lines will not 
the rioters contained few if any \;Ie affected. 

-----------------------------------------

HENRY 

SK ATING 
~INK 

ETTA lETT 

HI ,YA .!'SW~EfSTUFF.' 
AU. s£r FOI2ll-1E: PICNIC:? 

ROOM AND BOARD 
'BUT LOOt(. CHIEF.····MY 

13ED"RJX>M WINDOW 15 ~IGHT 
IN 1'HE LINE OF' 'FIRE OF • '\. 

I 'THOSE 'FISH, ANO 1'HEY AINT 
EXl'CTLY CA~HA'TION5! •• ,. I 

-" WE"LL 'FR:< "LL'THE ( 
'FISH WE CATCH • •• , 

.,. N08OD'(·LL. 

E"'T '"EM 
"Oll.1'ED ! 

ME LIK.E UM 13ETTE~ 
D~IEP FRoM SUN ,.~. 
IN 'FEW OI\YS Il'd 

HE,<.l> FINE ~ ! ... 
M~ CATCH UM MNN , 
HUNDREtIS MORE 10 
'f1Ro(! •• _- S1' ~ GOOD 
'FOR "EAT 25 YEARS.' 

ID 

DIE. WI'O-I THEIl&. ~"....,rc.1 

ON SO THE.Y WOLII-D 
NOT HUlZ.T 'TH1E1~ "TI:::Ie!.S 
WI-lEN II-Ie:.Y "'leKED 
THE. I3UQC.I5.T l' , .. ---... 

JIll. 

0_"12. HOAI-I.Wl-laN .A 
/i'AN IS "1bPS AT Q\JI~. ' 
WHY 5~LPHI. 
N1~ FAI~ IN COUA.T 1 'UIC _ ~ M&~CA ....... 

WEL.L., "«)u L.ET THEM'OO IT ! 
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Here and There- 114-H (Iub Starts 
,_I_n t_he_N_ew_s ---I. 3-Day Show 

NEW MANSION FOR QUINTS TO HAVE 25 ROOMS Suspected Abductors 
Of 16·Year-0Id Girl 
Await Federal Action 

"* * * in New York 

Blonde Selene Mahri poses pret
tily for cameramen In her New 
York botel suite after she had 
been selected as New York state's 
representative In the annual ' 'MIss 
America" beauty contest In At
lantic City, N. J., Sept. 7. 

* * * Going to Sea, Too 

This Morning 
Annual Production 
To Include Exhibits, 
Contests, PrOgrams 

The 14th annual Johnson county 
4-H club show, opening here this 
morning, will feature educational 
events in keeping with the war
time effort. 

The program will continue 

CEDAR RAPIDS, la., (AP)-AI
legedly A.W.O.L. from Fort Sill, 
Okla., and charged with three fed
eral counts arising from the alleged 
abduction, June 30, of a 16-year-old 
Hesper, la., girl, Elmer Kuske, of 
Denver and Andrew Westman, 19, 
of Trinidad, OlIo., were lodged in 
the Linn county jail here last night, 
having been brough.t there at 4 
p. m. yesterday by Sioux City fed
eral marshals where they had been 
formerly held. 

through 'tomorrow and Saturday, The Georeian mansion now under construction for the Dionne quintuplets, their parents, brothen and 
with main events held in the Com- alaten at Callander, Ontario, Is seen in Its completed sta,e In this architect's drawine. The house, built 

of buff bricks tineed with brown, will have 25 rooms and Is expected to be completed In December. 

There was no definite indication 
as to immediate developments in 
the case. A federal grand jury has 
convened in Cedar Rapids, but 
court was adjourned Monday after
noon and Judge Charles E. Dewey 
of Des Moines w ill not return to 
the bench here before Friday. 

munity building, the armory and 
the Iowa City sales barn. The 
three-day affair will include ex
hibits, contests, demonstrations 
and programs. 

Invaders May Come and Go- AERIAL-
(Continued from page 1) The Aleut Is a Placid Man count. 

I "For some 20 minutes the pat-
-But Litt e Bothers His Life tern of bomb bursts flickered 

W. J. Rapp, Editor 
Of 'True Story,' Dies 

* * * * * * ceaselessly across the objective NEW YORK (AP)- William 
By WILLIAM WORDEN • like lights ot a pin ta~le. It was I Jourdan Rapp,' who proved that 

Three new features have been 
added to the 4-H conference this 
year. Richard OpfeJ\ and Kenneth 
Lacina, both of Iowa tity, wlll 
give a rural fire prevention dem- • 
onstration; a victory garden ex
hibit will encourage production of 
nutritive foods, and a style show 

ANCHORAGE, A I ask a (Wide a stepping stone between Asia and Indeed a memorable mght." I millions were interested .In other 
Alaska. Thel'r record j's commemo- "Ordinary" British raids by no people's sins-and willing to pay 

World)-When war came to the mo th "00 Ia e 
rated by such names in the islands re an" p nes now ar millions to read about their l'e-by 4- H. girls will illustrate meth

ods of remodeling clothes and sav
ing important materials. 

Style Show 
Approximately 105 girls will 

take part in the style show, which 
is to be held at 9:30 tomorrow 
night in the Community building. 
Ribbons wiU be awarded to win
ning models. 

$700 in premiums will be 
awarded for winning livestock at 
the show, Emmett C. Gardner, 
county extension agent, has es
timated. 

Featured speaker on today's pro
gram will be Rex Beresford of the 
extension division of Iowa State 
college, who will discuss the beet 
cattle outlook, price ceilings and 
the feeding of beef cattle at 8:30 
tonight in the Community build
ing. 

Herb Plambeck 

Aleutian islands, the Aleut wasn't d 0 ,-* .... ater we'*ht r as Massacre bay. And one of the r PP.... a ••• ' '6 0 pentance-is dead. surprised. He's used to seeing in- bombs on Germany than the 
vaders in his rocky, tog-sheathed chief reasons they moved against G d to h 1'1 In Rapp, who spent 16 years read-

th t th ermans manace u . ( . f t t . 
Islands. other Alaskan Indians was a e their heaviest n~ht assaults on 109 con esslo~s 0 r~pen an . s1o-

The squat, slightly oily Aleut supply of Aleuts tor slaves was Britain, an RAF eommentator ners as the highly paid and Widely 
Indians have inhabited the islands virtually exhausted. deelared, aUhoueh he warned kn.own ~dltor of True Story mag-
of the Aleutian chain as long as Series or Invasions that by pullin&' planes from the az1Oe, died . yesterday of a heart 
their own records bave existed or The Russians were the last to Russian trwt the nazis could attack at hiS summer home near 
their fables been told. There prob- practice a policy of extermination make 1,000 bomber attaeks on Lake Mhonok, N. Y. 
ably never were very many Aleuts, against the Aleutian natives, but Britain If It suited their pOlicy. Into his 47 years he crowded 
and now there are even tewer, they were not the last invaders. (The nazi propaganda minister, careers as a bacteriologist, radio 
perhaps a dozen on Attu island, Gold-crazed prospectors 011 their Dr. Paul Joseph Goebbels ex- producer, broadway playwright, 
occupied early in June by the way to Nome stopped off there, pressed the same thought co~cern- journ~1ist and . edi tor-evan!Ielist, 
Japanese, a few more on Kiska, and some stayed. Scandinavian ing attacks on Britain in an article but ~IS deep~st mterest .Iay 10 re
which fell into Japanese hands a whalers and sealers followed the appearing Wednesday in the mag- cordl?g the lives Of. ord1O~ry peo
few days later. New Bedford route to the same azine Das Reich and extensively pIe, m tales told In their own 

No one know. who was the islands. Some ot them even left quoted by the Berlin radio. words. 
first invader of the Aleutian&- in the Aleutians native crewmen ("Naturally it would be possible -------------
perhaps the Aleut himself. But they had picked ' up in Hawaii. to withdraw some 1,000 planes 
In allY event, he Wall liviDa' there 'Sealing boats of nearly all the from the east and engage in most 
when the "Boston,." the New Pacific nations anchored there massive retaliatory tactics against 
Bedford whalen. callie. while slaughtering the Pribilof England to such an extent that the 
They lett some of their New sea l herds. British air force would very soon 

attack on Malnz. This indicated 
It mJ4rht have been a 300 or .00 
plane attack, since previous los
ses have been four or five per 
cent or less. 

• • • England place names-and a few Finally, there have been the dasis,t from terrori2.ing German 
New Englllnd racial traces-in the successive Invasions of the sal- tow n san d their population 

Herb Plambeck , farm editor ot Aleutians. They used the islands mon cannery men. The first can- through dastardly attaCks," Goeb
radio station WHO, at Des MOines, I as refuges from Arctic storms and nerles used lareely Chinese Ia- bels said. 

The RAF commentator in re
viewing the increasing British as
saults on Germany, said that even 
in the "ordinary" raid by less than 
200 planes on Osnabruck last Sun
day night, more than 450 tons of 
bombs were dropped, including 
4,OOO-pound "block-busters," 70 to 

will speak on 4-H ciub work, as whaling stations. They were a bor-and lis traces were left in I ("Germany does not do ii be
county agents and agriculture as rough crew, and the Aleut suf- the Islands. Japanese replaced cause she wages war in order to 
affected by the war, at the pro- fered. the Chinese in later years, and win it, not In order to yield to feel-
gram tomorrow night. But he still was there on his FlIlpinos later replaced part of ings of revenge." 

Judges for the show will be barren islands when the Bostons the Japanese-although Japa- (Thus, he declared, Germany 
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GERMAN BB·MM. GUN SILENCED 

When advanclne New Zealanders smashed the mount of Ihls Ger. 
man llI-mm. run In thl:' desert tlehllnr In Enpt with tire from 25. 
pound field euns, the Germalls blew up Ihe barrel before abt:ndon\nr 
it. 

RUSSIAN-
(Continued from page 1) 

F. J. T red en nick Dies 
En Route to Hospital 

Tuesday that the Russians had 

Frank J . Tredennick, 58, 616 made a breach in the German p0-
sitions there. The German radio N. Dubuque, died yesterday morn-
yest rday announced that the red ing in an ambulance on the way 
army. had sent "specl al reinforce· 

to Mercy hospital aUer he had 
suffered a fainting spell in his car. ments" there and the German high 

Cause of the death is undeter- command communique spoke at 
mined, Coroner George Callahan "numerically superior" Russian 
said. The body is at the Hohen- forces in the same sector. 
schuh mortuary, and funeral ar- A British military source said it 
rangements wi1l be announced was possible that the Russians 

later. 
Tredennick was drivinlf his 

coupe along E. Washington, when 
he lost control of the machine and 
swerved into two cars parked at 
19 E. Washington, causing slight 
damages. 

were attacking R7.hev for two rea. 
sons: 

I. To clinch the defense of Mos· 
cow and th row the Germans back 
into positions l~ss easily defended 
next winter. 

2. To divert air strength from 
the southern front. 

A P Man MlasinC To relleve COLDI G ENE R A L MACARTHUR'S Misery of 
Mrs. Edith Barker, Rex Beresford left. nese-owned fishing boats con- must endure "temporarily painful 
and E. L. Quaife, all of the ex- Civil War Baltles tinued to hanl just over tbe wounds" while concentrating all 

80 one-ton bombs, aod' many in- HEADQUARTERS, Australia (AP) 
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tens.ion division of Iowa State col- The American confederacy was horizon or the Aleutians until her forces in the east for a decisive 
lege. Mrs. Barker will judge the one of the next outlanders to show the present war began. victory.) 
entire girls' club program and ex- its colors 'on the Aleutians when The mixture of races in the 
hibits. Beresford and Quaife, who the confederate warship Savan- islands has left many an Aleut 

Followln" In tbe sea-loin, foot- are both beef cattle experts and nah, a cO!llmerce raider, lurked child more Asiatic than Indian. 
ste,Ps of his famous father, Rear ell'tension husbandsmen, will judge there during the last few months Fishermen say that the same mix
Admiral Frederick C. Sherma.n, the livestock show. of the Civil war. The Savannah ture has resulted in some of the 
who commanded the III-fated Louis Lord of Iowa City is stayed long enough to shell a union most beautiful native girls they 
U. S. S. Lexillfton, Jessop Sber- county chairman ot the 4-H boys ship or two in the Gulf of Alaska. have ever seen. 
man, 17, Is sworn into the United club committee for the show open- Some of the Aleuts may have But no matter how many strains 
Slates coast iUard, above, In 1 ing today. Other mt!mbers of the heard the shelling, but they kept 01 blood flow in their veins, the 
WashlnctollJ, as an apprentice committee are Byron D. CogIan, right on catching seals. natives remain Aleuts. They can-

. . ~ . 
The air mlRlat.ry an.oQRced the 

IOS9 of 16 British planes in the 

cendiaries. 
Day operations continued yes

terday with a sweep over the 
Calais area, following up night at

-Vern Haugland, 34, J\S8oCiated 
Press staff man since 1936, was re
po~ted missing yesterday just as 

SaIYe 
Nose DI'G)II 

Courb n,.. 
"Rub-My-TlIm"-a WOII4erfal 

LlnlmeDt tacks on Ooblenz, Le Havre QI'Id the he was about to realize bis ambl
low countries. • tion to see action on a Pacific front . 

==~==~============~========== 

seaman. Asked wby he chose the Frank A. Colony, Kenneth Wagner Imperial Russia was the most not be expected to fight hard 
coast cuard when his father Is in and Joe Paulus. important of al\ the .invaders, and aga.inst the Japanese in this war. 
the navy, younl Sherman ex- Mrs. Lloyd F. Burr is superin- its record extended over more than The Aleuts never have fought very 
plalned that he wanted to "round ten dent of the 4-H economics club a half century. Beginning with hard against any invader. Rather, 
It out" because bls fatber Is in department, which wlll direct the tbe explorer Bering, Russian boats they just shrug, catch fish for him 

7000 Daily Iowans 
the navy, a cousin in the marine girls' shows. consistently used the Aleutians as and wait until he goes away. 
corps and another in the arlllY. --------------------.----------------------

* * * Malta Hero in U. S. 

Air Vice Marshal Sir BUlh Puehe 
Lloyd, who served on much
bombed Malta iD the Mediterran
ean, Is pictured above all he talked 
to reporters atop Radio City after 
his arrival in N~w York. 

, * * * Goes to Iceland 

Leland B. Morris, above, has been 
named by PreINen' Iloosevel& as 
United Statea mln"r to lee
land. lie formerly w .. the Amer
~ claarre ct'alfabtl In BerUn. 

Rep. Fish Weathers Primaries 
Despite Charges 01 Isolationism 

of PocatellO, Idaho, len a field of 
five for the democratic senatorial 
nomination, and his nearest op
ponent acknowledged defeat. Sen
ator John Thomas, republican, who 
had been called a pre-war isola
tionist by his opposition, won re
nomination in a walkaway. Rep. 
Compton I. White, democrat, who 
was a target of similar criticism, 
apparently was ren6minated also. 

Six Win Nomination 
In New York State 
Facing Same Label 

By THE ASSOCIATED PIlESS 
Rep. Hamilton Fish, republican 

opponent of President Roosevelt's 
foreign policy before Pearl Harbor, 
and Ferdinand A. Hoyt, democratic 
friend of the chief executive, pre
pared today t6 battle it out to see 
who will sit in the house trpm 
their New York district in the next 
congress. 

Fish easily weathered an oppo
sition drive which was supported 
by Wendell Willkie, titular leader 
of the party, but not all who had 
been called isolationists came 
through in Tuesday's scattered 
state primaries. Rep. Martin t.. 
Sweeney (O-Ohlo) lost to Michael 
Feighan, who described Sweeney 
as the "leader ot isolationism" in 
northe~n Ohio. 

Othen in New York who won 
renomination In tbe face 01 110-
IatlonlBJII charees were Rep, 
Vito Marcantonio. an ADatrleali 
labor party left wiDa' Ie ..... ; 
Reps. Edwin IL Bah, Blncham
ton, and Daniel A. Beed. .f 
western New York'. tlrd dll
Irle&, both republlea.DI; and 
Reps. William B. Bal'l')', Jamel 
A. O'Leary aDd ~UD J. Ken
nedy, New York Cl&y demoera&l. 

Fish said after his renomihatlon 
that pre-war lliSues were lunk lit 
Pearl Harbor "and every fair
minded American knows it and 
resents attempts to revive them." 

He got three times as many votel 
as were cast for three opponents, 
'and will face Hoyt In the Jeneral 
election Nov. 3. 

In Nebraska, Foster May, 37· 
year-old Omaha radio announcer, 
won the democratic nomination 
for the senate aeat held by aeoratl 
W. Norris, Independent. It was a 
seven-man field Including Rep. 
Harry B. Coffee, whCMe opp0ilent. 
called his pre-war tttltucSe «I. 
structlonist. Ken net h Wherry 
midwest director of the repubU. 

cans, won his party's nomination. 
Norris has not laid he wll1 run 
alain but friends expect him to 
enter the race as an independent. 

In ObJo, all Incumbent con
cresamCln were renominated ex
cept SweeneY. They Included 
two republlcanl, Beps. Charles 
H. Elston and John M. Voryll, 
whoee prewar poJlelllll, their op
ponents Aid, Impaired the war 
effort. 

In Arkansas, former Rep. John 
McClellan piled up a big lead over 
State Atty. Gen. Jack Holt for the 
democratic nomination for sena
tor, and Holt conceded defeat, his 
first in 14 years. 

The army 
chocolate bar 
be used when 
exhausted. 

has a "fortified" 
tor campaigns, to 
all other foods are 

John McSwecney, tormer house 
member, was nominated by the 
Ohio democrats to oppose Repub
lican Governor John· W. Bricker's 
third term effort. 

Glen Taylor, a radio entertainer 

The British parliament has two 
American-born women members, 
the veteran Lady Astor, and 30-
year-old Beatrice Rathbone. 
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, I ' SAVE· TIRES AND GAS ' 

I(ide "/aK,CRANOIC 
\ I /I • ... 

The time to save lIa.s and tires is NOW. 
. Depend on aafe, speedy CRANDIC 
streamliners for War time traveling. 
Any hour .. , any day, CRANDlO 
train. zip to Cedar Rapids in just 45 
minutes. SixJee\'l round trips dally assure 
you th,e . conveni~nce .of ttaveling at the 
time you choose. Costs only 50c one 
way; 75c round trip (plu.s tax) . Dial 3263 
tor Ichedules. ,Economlcal Weekly Com
mutei'll' Book of 10 rides tor only $UO 
are available. 

. . 

'. 
, Luten 

"QII14rl1/ to 
CRANDIC'S 

'Aound-Vp 01 
the NewI' 

el1ch 
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111 5:30 P.M. 
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Will Be Sent 
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-I=uture University, 

Of Iowa Students 
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Be sure that your "rooms for rent" 
in this special edition. ad appears 
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